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NEW DRESS GOODS!NEW

CERTyUEWVO^NST.TU. ' ^3» tS£V?£2?JSl
TION FOHDiyNWUTES. L Raet and Pro sont j unies* they take speedy and effective meft-

LILIAN I*'-'* »'< >M-ra»ci,cu Monitor\ ! ?l0rce..l° 8t'tcur,e ,thc Pcace *nd K"»d order of
i the city. And Uicy may rest satisfied tliev 

remarks of will be lield to strict Miscount for it.

Boot&Shoe Store u step-daughter of the late, Mr. Bellew, 
thu English elocutionist,.w)vo several yean 
ago gave a series <d' 
country, and lie tau^t 

mite her force* and employ her volSft so 
ss to experience the least fatigue possible. 
\ eaterday a exhibition was only a rehears
al, Mrs. (like proposing to repeat her 
[H-rformanc* publicly on the 30th of this

r'

readings in this 
t her how to eeono-NO 212 UNION STREET,

a ! We can perceive, fry is the
Tlio rural city Home, with id wide ; many of cur caller» ».,d foreign „„„. 

It rente ’and hceuliful .liado treri, with In J temporaries, tint they du not properly 
pretty churches milling here and there, j understand the unture of Ihc in-c d od Wurk- 
nnud in 15,1101) iouU, was 12(1 year, ago a logmen', movement in ihi. State, nnd that ' 
rmlU.irytr.ulinK pelt. they have very erroneous idem respecting I

lull* live log canin, wen creeled in j h, condition «ni proepot,. It i, „ur inten- I 
the vicinity, and a few more ôfjtheso cabins ! lion to-aet them 
acatfeVed at different pointa' Àeltered the 1 thoroughly as 

whole white population of thu Itatc went of i t:on as it 
Utica. .For the In., throe year, a ,cL ha, been . ™‘ » »»'««»

in progress there foy the instrueion of deaf !

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 3 CASES%Next door to A. Siuchii’t) .- 

HT. JOHN, S. B.
'

FANCY DRESS GOODS,EET e
WASHINGTON LETTER

| From our Own <'orrv*|>ont|«ml.|A FIRST CI.ASS assortment of BOOTS, 8II0KS, 
jtjL 8LI PVtitiS, llVUIIKUS, air., which will he sold at

Lowest Prices for Cash.
mid Shove made to vfdor In the latest style.

O. K. yAUUHAN.
^1*. 8.—All gonds iiunihaeed ot y Itvpiiirvd free of

J. S. STANtON,
Ooach Proprietor,

In will #.e Leading Styles for the Seafl',n. Washington, I). O., May 28.

rùhL/Ss briefly but a» ' There lma been some lively skirmish - 
we can, and explain tin; agita- | ‘n8 *'1 the Senate the last few days. That- 

body ao profound in its usual bearing, 
forgot for the nonce it’s dignity and en- 

*i,t. gagB^in soveral interesting Vsconea."

mute,, end giro, promit of h*,g an ........ . j •»«.*« «W* ***** •» lab.,, .trike., **“’* ,,iH « ‘ll» «abject
luti n, of which the whole sLc may ton j ™ IMt.hurg, Cliicagn, It.Uiimnre, "• 'I™ debate WNlirolly voted do*. The

and other eastern citie». We had a weak ' Republicans killed ft, by making Gen’l 
repetition of those disturbances in 8ah ^“t the cat's pat# Mr. Ren Hill 
Francisco, and a body of men was orgnniz- Awlc an eloquent appeal in behalf of Uon'l 
vtl, somewhat after the style of the ph! Vig- Shields and in tlio course of his remark a 
liantes, to preaorve the peace of thsJÉity. found it convenient to give Blai non centre 
Many think'they were illegally bruugJF to- shot. Hu said that the Republicans had 
gctlier, and directed by irresponsible turtles, no right to im,mtv to thu Democratic 
However, it seems to u.i that it wa/ weak- ! Senators an ill-feeling toward Gun. Grant 
..vssonthosideuftle authorities to allow becau.se they lutd vufcd against tho amend-

rrhni.it,en, much „,.r pow^roj; nnd î £ 1"“l T $»*&"****>• *‘*

Ihc general opinion at priment i, Hint llivyd .““ft if “idP, 1 hultur ami
did more harm Horn good, ........ ctaiml “"'(T “Tdu *“ bra”

the credit ut having roved tile city feem dw hiugllt wliilo tho |»ar lasted, mill
trncthni. After thorc diiturbnneei were «‘“1'H whoi, it ended. I .hall be 

pcyRmiéd cnrpvntor, I •tnua mtinberi ef workingmen he- '"8 >‘dl’ On.# if tile till»
Inive made a ward .he nnd écrirai elher er- **” M,c“w“ "CVmhinall,. on n recent     ,lccJ” ll l,ul 11,0 Senator from
tide., which ore a credit to Uilir ingenuity ! 8rum,J "“r the new City Hall, nnd (Bbuie) ie veiy fuel t„ help
Some uf the hoy. have n talent for mending "m!'v ll"' “ to di.euu •*f«» >>“ whether the man want.

their real or imaginary grievances, and to *,0U'- I don't vote for men, I vote for 
j argue about some (according to them) much principles, I don’t know what tho Senator 

needed reforms. Here it was that from Maine votes for, I’ve never been
able to find out." This created a laugh at 
the expense of Blaine whose countenance 
indicated that ho did not take it good- 
naturedly. 'This gentleman has been 
very active in urging Grant’s claims, and 
probably bad not so much lobbying boon 
done by he andSargeant, (Cal.) the thing 
would have been declared in Shield's 
favor. Both of those Senators left their 
neats and skipped about the chamber 
bracing up the weak brothro.i on the Re
publican witle. Some think that Blaine 
feai 8 Grant in 1830 as the cpndidato for 
the U.-usidenuy and ao ho wants to put him 
on the shelf with so fat a salary to bold 
him llioro that he won't be rolling off in 
Blaine's way. The President, with two 
of his Secretaries, Do vena and McCrary, 
have gone du,vu the Clu-aapintke ou an 
other p'uiutire trip. Meanwhile the tifRT

2 CASES

Black DRESS GOODS,
VARIOUS NATTERS.

The Ctnelnetti Enquirer: Rney on 
Man is in one canto, as follows :

Life, according to the Arable proverb, is 
composed of two parts—that wMdh is usrt 
n drcn.ii; and that which D to come, a

“ What should I talk about this evening?” 
asked a prosy speaker of one of his ex
pected auditors. •• About an hour and a 
Half would be just the tiling," was the

MS IN C.VI.IKOU

In aflt tlic <1iH«irolit multcs, including Chappctt'e Cash mores and 

Morinos, the best goods of their class in the world..D
The school began in one 

dwelling, now it occupies eigh||niU6cs, lour 
on each side of the street.

mil brick98 St. Patrick Street,
8T JOHN, N B.

ConeWen fttniiidinil for Weddings',
Ac., at Hie Very shortest notice.
49" All orders promptly attended to. iivirtily

THe Empire Dining Saloon,.
OLIiMAIN ST., • Opposite City Market'

R j. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

McGAFFERTY & DALY,gans
at prices 
85.0UO.

.Speaking man sleeps in the hoylrhouse, who 
keeps witch <rver them ut night | also in each 
of the buil<

Corner of King nnd thermaltt St».Funorals,

Man’s a vapor,
Full of woes}

Starts a p iper,
Up lie goes.

,A. “'honlmeiler In « Tii-iglibrurinr 
wtiliiHg to dJicovrr liiv t.lmiti „f ,chl>- 
ko. for «rogreiiliy, hM mm el lb. young, 
cit of Uni,, «lint Smto lie ll.rj lin To 
«limb the boy repll.il, - A lute of .In end

linga is a hearing
person. Alter each meal n ccÉuiu number 
of girls suteMeJ by the mulrol cadi week 
have some light domestic dutl^ to perform. 
Also n;i hour each da / t.iejAre given In

structions in rowing, and the bÿye *re kept 
busy around.the yards., A ro 
the buildings has been fitted '

tl i-pcaking

MELICK BLOCK,ipecifica-
<1 on up- 
atisfac-

towrt5 MARKET SQUARE.

NEW SPRING^, feOODS!

Vi:w Goods, in all tiik Hepartmhints !
"W ' *’■"

FANCY DRESS Q O OD S,

B Lu AC XV BERST AM CO R DA,
bl-A-ok:

L USTR ES ANB ALP40 CAS.

«TES t
punters shop, where two orflir.-c of the 
boys who have a taste fir tho/trade, under 
the direction of an ex

MEALS AT AL.L HO-lffiS in one of

Tho very host of Oysters arrays on hand 
<3"SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day/ftl r,ld Ï

that Slate. He has been ridi, but 1ms lost 
Iim fortune by continuing his mining mperi-

S!,g b.2cT ,urlcr ,hE «"1"

lie best 'll.will-ie United 
est posai- CORNELIUS GALLAGHER

Painter, Glazier and Paper
ever comes

I

GUES
A lawyer was noticed at a'recent concert 

enthusiastically applauding one of the 
singers and trying t. get an encore. Fond

si z;L..i N':>si4HzS"S|:
rm'SKi'r,T “ ^

shoes, nnd have a lit 1 r shop ip which they 
work for each other.

HANGER,

1.MI TATOU OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,”

SAI.NT JOHN, N. B.

Tlie Principal of the Insljiuiion 
ward Beverly Nelson, II. A., a graduate of 
Harvard, assisted by I’ltJf*. Johnson, C'liam-

lusic, is ,Ed-
1»KSIS KKAUXEV

came first to the front and rendered him
self notorious. Destitute of education, de
ficient in intellect, with nothing attractive 
about hlm, li ? nvvcrthft|*es had rough vieor 
of speech which attracted auditors. He * 

joined in time by other agitators, with
used for recitation, in, the vaiioue ability and even less principle than liiiQ<clf,
’ and soon tho meetings became very largely

A little girl about six dr seven years of attended. Immunity made the speakers bold,
age was culled Jo recite in reading. ns they fancied they could override the law!

She lifted her liijge-s to givj the signs for and before long prosanity, sedition, threats

_ the wuhle, and then proceeded rapidly with of incendiarism and murder, ns well as

ohuutingH, 0-4, 9- t & 10-1. Ticking®,’Table Linens. Table ‘ e^tures; making us andenuund bvr livel»* j O^tly avowed tliroivu uf révolution, be- 
Cloths, Colured and White, 5-8 <fe 3-4. Napkins Towels 6,017 of :l.cat c'ilclllng n •ll“| » *»ni« j <*«•« eiik-f ingredients of 

aud Towelling», 4-4, Ü-4&8-4. Floor Oil Cloths. ‘ti*"!S?Lci««'..-u.,i„ i„„„, ! ,,
L „ . s* " " Take Urn bonk from tl,. de.k. and ,,nl I, j “9 «ro. r.,,,1,11, „„d ,a„„ b„

T1 A -J^.T, OTTj flTinTtra yutejiiUtr,'' _ c""‘llM;,ullc "-intiI u ■Lj -fcl-S- Vlî ni,if" look. ,f ni thï bimd ,„„1 then ' kummtu.il.mmuod, mol

mki„„. , k, ni : il on il„ to,dm', toll,.. 'Knmt 8ener.l. Tl„ dl, null,,,.
i.ii.'t nwde one i Hurt to stop the inuendiary 

i talk, but it was ho awkwardly done that the 
iclory was I. ft with the agitators, and lin y 

became bolder Ilian ever. Kearney a sunn d 
I dictatorial airs, bullied nil Who opposed him,
I took po.-sessi-m of meetings called by repu

table citizen*, and would let n jbody apeak 
l,nt men of his

bt(i4uin and Svlincy.
Tlie primary department is presided A Dutchman in Canada was relating 

marvelous escape from drowning, w

nmn'i’pf.dd àn.w“° "* »**•

his
by Miss Boe, assisted by Mis* H n 'r eks. 
The primary rooni is fitted up with school 
desks, and black board#, l.kc all the other 
rooms i 
houses.

henill receive

tireeiiville Extra Lime,
0MANVl'AUTL'BED BY

D. A. HOLLAND & CO.
English mid Ancrican 'Pr-ipls, a

wsm
actly right. I en years ago that sweet girl 

sound like.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

u. sS uti.E

les I $290. " wad pro-,

A Haiti mure buy uLiaurteon took two 
oortndgeitoa.-hocl with him flio other (fay. 
Ah ho was scratching uno <»f them with a 
l,,n duri,,2 roll-call it exploded, shuttering 
|his left hand so seriously that it hud to be 

amputated, and his right hand somewhat, 
besides shocking another boy ao that he 
hail to Imj sent home, and causing a third 
to faint.

XT or tok WHY we

>
soli Fiivit-Clasii 

7 J 3 Octavo Ktmewoftil Pi,ok, f.»r 
S2ti0. 1 )uv answer is, tlmf il c 
than 83(M) to make any $060 Piano 
through Agents nil of whom make ifk) 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell mulct to lY.miliist Factory price, 
nnd warrant five ycain. We Bend our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, nnd require 

it unless they are found satisfnc 
lory. Send for 111 initiated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
Uftiijos of over 1500 B^nkcvs, Merchants 
and Families that are u.-iing our Pianos 
ip every State of thu Union. Please 
Stale where you saw his notice.

AinniKss :

Lace and Lctio Curtain S, !s, 
Insertions, Imitation Hi 

Englial

, Curtain Lace, 18 to 64 inches. Hamburg Edgings
----- and work. Edgings and Lacings, Collars and Cuffs.

Scotch and Canadian Tweed*, Coatings, Di.ig.iii.il and 
Hindoo, Oxford nnd Rcguttu Sliirtiugs.

“ Wli it did you do?" m 
'J’lie little

stig.ition co.umitteo aro getting thoir 
drag-nets, an 1 all the iiVjiiiaitum parai»h- 
unalia in rca-linvu to oonimonco the ex- 
ami nation of witnesses the fimt of next 

. week. Only the repruw.itntivo.-t of the 
press will bo allowed in thu sanctum sanc- 
t mini,of the investigators, as no mou» in 
the Capitol is large enough if they 
to open it to the general public. There 
are of course all sorts tif ideas advanced a#

n plaint,

Basket.
Went up to I lie hoard, and

wrote in a clear pre'.ty handG “ I put lliv book 
All the c-hihln n

n the table."
.'vniftl to enjoy their 

recitation and it was certainly quite remark- 
ablv.

HOSIERY & GLOVES.(,'RKAHK OF 
mill llUMlllt'DH. 
lullgloiis end 
friend* U> u*e 
11HiHtAgu free,

no payinoi A full imortmeiit „f Guilt'» 1'uniieliing ; Wliitu Shirt,
t mad o to order.

vboosing. 'Then Vig- 
1 Hautes tegan to organize and arm secretly 

to “ put down " Kearney, and it wa* general
ly rumored that they intended faking him 

| from his home at night and hanging him, lo

in the reception room* we taw a dear little 

girl, "who had just returned from a vidthonic. 
Prof. Nelson asked lier in deaf mule langu
age to tell her name. She titled her rigid 
liimd, Mgn.fyi.ig her naiuo by sign*.

'* Now write it,’ lie said.
Site answered, that site had paper, but no 

pencil, lie gave lier hi* pencil and s' 
wrote very prettily, •* My n 
Oliver—1 tit e at Glviidu'e."

c, N. B

M. WALSH,
- - 5 illiirket Square.

The Montreal Star says:—“ A few clays 
since we referred to the marriage of a 
young man belonging to a rich family in 

un- this city with a young girl of inferior 
If he social standing by proceeding to tho 

. , .. . ... had Home determined backora, (for their United States, where the knot was lie.1

She had been i'i thu iiv t'lution a year, , ^ • 11 K1"*" *-ly w mid he much better, but be is left on- friends It annoare tlmt i-was rix years of age    .........he entered^ no I I ^ Vÿone, hml perhaps now can appro- ^ u!, .1 Itit^sd ^ t^ C

................. -T..... -......... ,.................. . ...... ........ . t .....
......... ;........

wall the finger* of the right hand, nnd the I 1 * " |,J b(1"* d not down before either ! him boon romoved fromjier Hludio to the i i . " ' u.s father boinx
Arithmetic class, wrote ilifttenU exmiy.lvs in i VE ilanles or Kearneyites. IIU Grace the j Sopraino Court room, wliern she will oom* cua» ~,,ot having been obtained. The
fraction#. The one who fin ida-d first wav- j Archbishop is»».'-I > pad oval forbidding his 1 if- Thi i room is elivva teriz :-l by a >'ou“8 woman, who was novor at service.

.:V..,g ut tw to j Vd white rag he used f,r a rubber, over i '• '=>» via.i,,.; thumsel- ! ?',Usl ’ has.not ns already stated, U tlio daughter uf re-
bix heud triumphantly, and march bark t., wil!,®“»' fcvL'rvl «'«’ganizati-m», and «lse [ whl'cl. iurnrSv-H üueïn ïmm mu ta of Urn ,lWOtabl0 b,,fc «-'•mpuratively pour paronU,

devk a* though to (lie miuii I of music. They | ln'"' “tiending any meetup* at which sedi- I Capitol. Busts of Ex chief Justice who luul Wu“ the young man in
were all tak-ng easy po»i.i ins around the : 11,111 ":,H hl"'-ven or iIunmIi uf violence indu!- liai passed to the Higher Court adorn the 11,1 l|l,ni,rublo and 
hoards and reciting purie. tiy. h'v l in. this w.w tin- fl.»t aurions cheek put acini circular walls, and awaken memories

In another r<mm tl.ev wwi- writing on the 1,1 of tlie disturbers. Many ^ mo.V »lbyetlicr distinguished, who in

which w.i* very interesting Hie space a I j J r"> ,l" flR (-‘tho. c*. and, <-l Chamhor ia representod in Mr. Hoaly'a
luted to them wa- crow dvd w ilh ideas quaint- t,u'-v b*lened respectfully to tlie great ininting “ Webster replying to
!y exprihsv.l, and one cmild not livli, V,,urv 01 V1''11, l,vl’,vvd prelate. In conse- flay ne'1 which was purchased by tho State
wandering at the eiijili-mimi# sentence.. ,l,,vl,‘-v. ‘»e uttendinve at ilm "sand loV of Mo, .taelisutUi to idovn the <-M “ C.iullo 

n , ‘ V hezau to dimimsh, then thejeader» fvllout „f i4il.vity," Wlmti completed Mrs Fax-
«"• j *"™». »»'l I'...'...........In «.■« nr suit intniuli «vmlmg hoi- pioturo to, tho

do»grade The action of IL Ar.-I.llisho,, ,dl‘,-,,u’w ',lt "u N:Vy.1 y™'\. nV, ,m,uou,u 
wa» warmly ernh.rscd by the prv*s of ihc JtSf* b|U!*!| |y t,,U (iuV,t at n
whole Stilt. », almost wiilv.ut exception, an.I . 1 ‘ which Inu uv.ro than six
was nio.t graiitying, wo niight say to the en- ; tmithe power of “ Thu groat Gorlexs g m .r .. ... f, u

Tie liai*, hand went mi -i-i 'ire eomm-miiy. Numbers of ' th- heller I 'vhi 'h i.i'.meHed the machinery ; ‘ ’ L.liaL-irr*. SraXKT,
... .. , . , , * ' " i'ln>-es uf wui kingmen h:iw tlie perilm» rotvl I ^ the Luiituniiial. the fact ia l!to thirless keeps a fine a»» irtment of Tobacconists
W"" ............ .... ............. ................ tin, ii.rutrini.lma,in,lru.ruui.il thnir,.,.,,,. niisi,,u v.a....... . groat .trung  ....... .......... Viralnl.n„.ln ,- » “

I ......... ..................... I.v In tin K,.1I!S,,V AM, , , 1 porn lull!.;....... .. built in tl,,, cmlu- I. y • «*0w*»ew*.
deaf mute laiginge, " I.ok »liurp’’he con- , , I try. Tlie Navy Department fourteen years "igand Chewing Tobacco Havana Cigars, Lis.

' i j ! m‘ ' r""",;,<w "‘"r-
.................. 1................... . Ki-nrm-v. ïk'.ÏÏÏÏS i “'"""Y" «4»,^ I*'* i ‘ Vir»W* S"”«
ly ihurst out from a me,-ting'into wheli he {jiow s.u.tm laviatli-mi n no.y «> t thu V. »»d Gold Leaf Smoking Tobaccos a spcclal-

: had trhd to obtrude himself unbidden. ,1(. S- Htcam.n- VVam^moog, thu fastest ly>
li.any buy * and girl, 'he (orined nnothei meeting of hi» own in the ; *tl!n,ller <dhiat. I ho others wore never ___________

htri-H un,| blocked up the thoroughfare, j l',,it *n ships, hilt used fur other nuipyse". j *l—*^*»*W**iM*»
'I'lie police, fearing .1 emiflict between tlie' TI|o niarriogo ofMw Vinnio ltoaiii tho ! _ . .

tl. rival faction*, ah uti.. desirous of clearing! "d-'i' n, to great Ilaxio of thu army is I H L fiHh APFQT Dl APC
the street, dispersed Kearney’s erov.il and ! ov l!v subjôot of onversntionx at tho ' Il L UflLMl CO I F LhUL

u y, and added had to u*e tie ,r riuhs veryfreely i-, do mi. ’ ken’ii-driini " and dinner partiea. The
I'' r M.me time ll.v scene Wa* one of the statue .J Lincoln which Congress b,night, 

it n-e exeitement and terrible con- , wax l;vr handiwork :uid lias made her 
whin tlie oil!, er» charged upon th- fan., us. Sl.e is n bright little brimotto 

. and the riigi.ie.t ne- and Ini always sitffl that slm won d not 
rcrpitiiti d U n t th.-ii j marry, but levs finely yielded to the at- 

v.-li Mood fractions of the lieutenant, 
wax admirnhle. 

and not ineliiicd to

HE,
.AW,

t«> the final «wait, but the general opinion 
j qillier wall #.<me ut tlie principal leaders, hero la that if Mr. Hayes don't have to vu- 

Tlms the W.mld-lio defend rs of l.nv and efttu entirely, tho place wiil be made 
„. or.I.-r veru u vriuilnnl in Intonl, nn.l n, 11- t.„„,f„rt»l,iny “mira. ", f„r him. 

is Jessie iÜÜP1 ft,rma!im “* l,lu “ Kvariieyites."

ilielirk Illoek, - -
JOHN McGouiZty,

Oity Contractor
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT ST.,

U. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 linoAOWAY,

NEW YORK. NOTICE.I quii’3

u.e la u „|,!o:.dl.l Pnu-if fM DONALD & HATFIELD
Custom Tailors and Glotiiiers,

HAVE REMOVED

3 W'V1I

COATINGS AND TWEEDSUETA1L

HE.
î H EIR,

fir. John, n n.

A sla’.e will be kept 
'm's, King Square, n 
romptly attended to.

J C. Per 
ers left will

w;, ansa: M-nrï^dû: ! "S:;:
MVU.I.N IUtO.1.TO

MARSHALL’S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of Market Square and Prince 

William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HOLLANDS GENEVA
•* " Juwt roceivsd ;

50 GTS^'K’""-'0^’
Kf> *• “ Imlf l,.,tiles it». 1 diizvti 

t> “ “ |tint Itrwk* do. 1 •'
11 -uou Lutiijing.

WC .ire so’lbtg o ir It 
mikv room for our Hpr

MULLIN 3103.lint public' Ut 
s Store nexlto 
i for Crocerlee, 
ive ull their old

I keeplux tlio

Z"
proper way. Applica- 

tnm was made here to thu clergy of thu 
French Church, and it was only after re
peated refusals to perform tho

THE BEST PLACEtff <.n.NT8 C .ltMKNT.I mu.le t. at the
Kli iit*. -t lioUi'i! ami on thu moil ott.ibli: tenu».

J, J. MULLIN, To lit; y von;New Gas-Fitting cormony
"f marriage tluit tlie young couple rusort- 
udtit tlie Ktutes. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for both bride and bridegroom, ns 
tlio union was in every sense a love match. 

The character ».f the bride and bride- 
groom is above all reproach, and nothing 

be said ag liqst them. ”

&C.,

Boots and ShoesIMItjllTim AMI M iM l'A- rvIlKK OFbliarv of publl
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'M three strong supporters to Hon. Mr. write it. more in pity than in anger, is 
Fraser. It is strange that while the gov- found seeking aid and comfort front the 
eminent party in Kings is so wall organ- very men who did so much to stir up bad 
ized and shows such an unbroken front, i blood in Gloucester, and, if possible, to 
those in the County—and they must be ! carry out the utmost rjgpr of the law in 
numerous—opposed to it, appear tube un- the case of the Caraqtiet victims. Our 
able to hit on gentlemen to form a strong readers will liavd much difficulty in lie- 
ticket to try issues with Mr. Crawford and lieving that such an individual can bo 
his friends. The convention lately held found at this time so devoid of all sense 
to nominate opposition candidates appears, 
from all accounts at hand, to have lieen 
far from successful., Dissatisfaction with 
the manner of nominating ' delegates, the 
small number present and action taken by 
them, is evidently very great in King’s 
County. Matters have been allowed to 
drift so long that it will now be almost im
possible to overcome the difficulties that 
lie in the way of success to the opponents 
of Mr. Crawford. An effort should be 
made to diminish the number of candi
dates now before the electors of Kings, 
and all differences of opinion with regard 
to purely personal matters should give way 
to the general good. If the electors of 
Kings are not satisfied with the Local 
Administration, the opportunity is now 
offered them of condemning. Whatever 
the result may be, Mr. Crawford has act- 

more boldness than other

safe in saying will be oqu 
former meritorious effo 
ed a splendid lithograph portrait of His 
Excellency, similar to those prepared for 
subscribers to the Atlantic Monthly. Every 
Canadian should have a copy of Mr. Stew, 
art-'s new book together with a portrait of 
Canada's greatest and most popular Gov
ernor-General.

We regret to record that of all the 
Aldermen and Councillors present at the 
meeting of the Common Cpuuoil on Monday 
not one opjioeed the invitation of the Free
masons by the City Hall Committee to lay 
the corner stone. We were inclined to be
lieve that at least one independent gentle
man might bo found in the Council, free 
from the powerful influence of the secret 
societies, with the courage and manliness 
to give expression to the sentiment» of a, 
largo number of eitewns of all classes who 
are oppt sed to such a public approval of the 
principles of Freemasonry.

r. Stewart’s leading meiubers in temperance circles, 
they have not, as far as we have heard, 
made this an argument for the support of 
the electors. So little has the Local Assem
bly to do with temperance legislation that 
we will not be surprised to hear that Mr. 
Everett is being strongly supported in the 
city by our most prominent liquor-dealers, 
in fact it will not be surprising to find the 
names of many of them on his nomination 
papers. So we imagine it will lie with 
government and opi>oeitiou candidates. 
Kindly electors and influential politicians 
will, we doubt not, bo found giving aid 
and comfort to Mr. Elder on the Govern
ment side, and to Mr. Willis who may lie 
fairly looked ujion as in opposition to the 
Government at least. These are the only 
gentlemen who can be justly put |down as 
friends of either political parties, the 
other candidates having maintained a 
masterly silence with regard to their sym
pathies as between government and op
position, if we can fairly claim to possess 
an opposition party in this province and 
at this time.

cial. He is a candidate and entertains 
some hope of success. I also met a friend 
or Lieut. General of one of the candidates 
some say it was ho who brought the person 
out having some ulterior object in view. 
He had been down the coast canvassing 
but a dispute arising the disagreed atul hr 
mu let go. This was not now to him. 
Every one has something*to say about the 
candidates, Sievewright being the favorite. 
He is looked upon as worthy to fill the 
position of representative, a forcible 
speaker keen in debate and thoroughly 
up in matters relating to state- He will 
distance the others in this and neighbor
ing Parishes. He is in opposition to the 
present Government.

It is freely said tliat strangers have the 
preference here so far as politics is con* 
cerned. McManus came here 5 or 0 
months since and behold him now seeking 
to represent the people. He must be a 
topper face to attempt the like. The 
other Bum Ryan really stands no chance 
of return, he is with McManus running 
on the Government ticket and is support
ed by the Young interest which is said to 
be pretty strong below. They run a 
barber shop here too but I would advise 
travellers to carry their own razors, one 
visit will be ever remembered.

• more anon,

To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John. 

OENTL^TEN

1 be publish

Having been solicited by a very gener
ous requisition to offer myself as a 
Candidate in the approaching election for 
the Local Legislature, I have decided to 
do so. If elected it shall be my aim to 
serve you faithfully.

SCHOOL CAPS.
T RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, to cte.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF HATS,

LATEST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

S3 King etreet.

of shame and common decency 
still we have received what we regard as 
unimpeachable testimony that the late re
presentative of Gloucester in the Local 
House is actively at work in that county 
using the name and influence and personal 
presence of the Young's and their friends 
in the hojie of regaining in that way the 
strength lost by his latest efforts at Fred- 
eriction just before tlie house dissolved, 
when he spoke in such a strain as to show 
what was then taking place in certain 
quarters, and what might be looked for at 
this time. To-day, we are informed, the 
government patronage in Gloucester is in 
the hands of Mr. P. Ryan, ex M. P. P., 
and tlie Young clique are moving heaven 
and earth to liave him elected. Now, 
the electors of Gloucester, or a large ma
jority of them, must bo entirely opposed 
to the strange and humiliating position 
Mr. Ryan has assumed, and if all the

And
Respectfully yours,

JAMES 1. FELLOWS.Pi To the Electors of the City, of St. 
John

1 GENTLEMEN,—

respectfully otter tnyself 
date for the honor of representing 
the General Assembly of this I

Should you favor mo with a majority 
of your votes I shall, without regard to 

litical parties or considerations, use my 
judgment to advance the interests of 

this City, and the Province generally.
Yours truly,

CHA8. A. EVERETT.

1 as a Candi* 

Province.mà\t Wtuli
nSATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 1.J

EDITORIAL notes.

The German Federal Council has pass
ed an anti-socialist bill.

Nowithstanding all reports to the con
trary Mr. Ferris declines running another 
election. Hall the old rails question any
thing to do with liis withdrawal Î It is 
said, however, that the county iff thorough- ! 
ly Liberal. How many of Mr. Farris’con- ®d with 
stituents know exactly what tlie Liberal j government candidates wo could name, 
plat form is ? We must confess that we 
have looked for a full and clear enuncia
tion of the principles of the Liberal party in 
Canada in vain. A convention of the 
'party might be called and a solemn de
claration of principles made. ,

mayll

To the Electors of the City 
and County of Saint John.

Richard HenryDana, the veteran author 
will be ninety-one in November.

Si
CORRESPONDENCE.I

GENTLEMEN.—
Gloucester, May 27th, 1878. 

The election of two representatives to 
facts arc as have lieen reported to us, and ! serve in our local assembly is just nyw en- 
we cannot doubt that they are true, they I grossing the attention of a large portion of 
should to a man opiiose Mr. Ryan or any j our people. It is certain a great majority 

one else who would attempt to foist him- of the electors are opposed to the present 
self upon them in the manner described, administration but there are some among 
If Mr. Ryan intends working for the fu- us who by the most flagrant ntisrepreeen- 
ture in the interest of men who have done tation hope to induce them to cast their 
so much to bring disgrace on the county votes in favor of the existing government, 
of Gloucester and the province, let that They assert that the result of the rusigna- 
fact be publicly known, but let him not tion of three members of the Govern- 
endeavor to play fast and loose with the 
sacred trust confided to him, when the 
majority of the electors of Gloucester had 
reason to believe that he was all that he 
pretended to be, and all that they hoped 
he might prove himself to be. It is with 
much pain that we are obliged to refer to 
this matter. Until nearly the close of the 
last session of the Assembly we had looked 
upon Mr. Ryan as a worthy representative, 
as one on whom no flattery or promises of 
power or patronage could have any in
fluence in drawing from the path of honor 
and honesty. Mr. Ryan has now an op
portunity of denying the truth of the 
charge made against him in different dis
tricts of Gloucester. We hope that ho 
may l>e in a position to contradict it. If 
not the doctors will know how to deal 
yith such an alliance. We note that a 
correspondent of the Moniteur Acadian 
refers to this matter also, and hopes for 
Mr. Ryan’s ifake that it is nqt the truth.

A genuine Greenland whale was captur- 
It was I hereby inform you tliat at tlie urgent 

solicitation of a large number of Electors 
I shall be a candidate at the approaching 
Election of persons to represent you in 
the General Assembly of the Province. 
Should you honor me by selecting 
one of your representatives, I shall 
deavor to be worthy of your confidence.

Respectfully soliciting your support, 
gentlemen, I am, •

Your obedient servant,

ed on the New Jersey shore 
about forty feet long.

} Observer.“Mr. Gladstone on ox-tail soup ” is the 
latest manifestation of the ex-Premier's 
activity.

Mayor Earle has gone to England. His 
Worship will be away about six weeks. Dr. 
Tuck, City Recorder, is Acting-Mayor.

“STOP MY PAPER.”

Three individuals, smarting under the 
truth of the remarks made in ' thèse 
columns last week with reference to the 
invitation of “ the Mayor, Aldermen and 

A letter from Mr. Alexander Agassiz to OommoraUty " of tin, city extend.,I to 
C.ptain Vutten.il of the Coeat Survey t|l0 FmmMOM „„ th„ «og^i,,,, „f tUc 
he» been made public. It give» the |,yi„g the comer rtone of the new City 
tint report of progte»» connecte» - Uve proved i„,„ anlM1,„„ble our 
with the deop ee.ra-ee.reh by the Survey , „trictanj, wlr„ by ending ,„ ordere to 
steamer Blake. Many remarkable forms of 
marine life were obtained on the cruise.
As usual a bottom temperature of 39i’. F. 
was found to prevail at a depth below tiOO 
or 700 fathoms, and the contrast between 
the burning sun over head and the benumb
ing sensation caused by handling ice-cold 
mud brought up by the dredge was said

I
GENERAL NEWS.

Ferdinand Schwab, while asleep in New 
York, Monday, fell out of a fifth storey 
window and was killed.

There was an explosion, accompanied 
with loss of life, in the Sydney coal mines, 
C. B., on Tuesday. Three brothers, 
named Sullivan, distinguished themselves 
in rescuing persons from tlie pit.

The gigantic statue of Charlemagne, 
cast by Thibault, weighing sixteen tons, 
lias been erected at the entrance to the 
Paris Exhibition.

Wo read of.a Nevada politican who com
pletely routed his opponentsby the follow
ing short and memorable speech : “ Fel
low-countrymen, follow me to yonder 
saloon." Tlie result was victory.

The correspondence in the city papers 
between ex-Councillor Knowles and Hon, 
T. R. Jones is spicy. Mr. Knowles shows 
in his last letter that the gentleman whom 
he calls “ Gravel " Jones got over 8500 
while a member of the city council for 
worthless gravel.

h ment, effects such a change in its personal 
that it is ipso facto a new Government and 
worthy of support. Now what are tlie 
other six members of the Government to 
be called Î Will the three new 
yield such an influence by their votes over 
the others as to cliange their whole policy ? 
Will the president of the Council. Hon. 
R. Young, serpent-lilçe, throw off the 
skin that covered him in the past and 
coino forth worthy of occupying tliat high 
position for a longer term I But who are 
they who seek to persuade the people of 
this Country that a Government composed 
of such men as Fraser, Young, Crawford, 
Perloy and the others are worthy af sup
port I First on the list we find P. G. 
Ilyan, ex M. P. P. This man was elected 
to oppose tlie King-Fraser Government 
which lie did up to the eleventh hour 
when he secretly and with an eye to his 
return for another term forsook the ranks 
<ff mqfie honest consient meq and sold 
himself to ti/o Government. The fact ^hat 
lie is now receiving the support of the 
Young's is convincing proof of his perfidy. 
Rya:i is possessed of a very poor memory, 
ho lias entirely forgotten the state of af
fairs in this country a few years ago and 
the efforts of Young and his Government 
in connection wioh the brand W. It. Not 
ho the people of Caraquet and elsewhere, 

scars made by tlie
yet healed, the wounds liave not yet 
ud to irri

R. J. RITCHIE.

To the Electors of the City 
%^ot Saint John.

GENTLEMEN

As you will be shortly called upon to 
select members to represent you for the1 
qext four years, I {respectfully offer myself 
»s a candidate f «• your suffrages. I assure 
yqu that I am fqlly sensible of the high 
honor that has been done me, in selecting 
me as one of the representatives of the 
large and growing commercial city, and I 
trust my conduct in the Legislature has 
been such as to justify you in giving 
your support, in the approaching contest. 
Should I be elected, I will endeavour, by 
every means in my power, to show myself 
worthy of the honor of being one of your 
representatives.

I have the honor to remain,
Faithfully youf obedient servant 

ftprao ROBERT MARSHAL-

To the Electors qf the City an j 
County of 6t. John.

/gentlemen. -
V*" Thu ten» for which you elected me, with miter* 
to represent you and guard your internat» in tlie I*ro- 
vindal Ugislavure, having about expired, and a «ion 

being at hand, I
•"licit a renewal of jour confidence 
a general survey of my 
will not find it difficult to gram 
again. 1 may liave made inieUiku* 
l cannot claim to be jtcrfect ; hut I liave endeavored 
to nerve you faithfully and well.

1 hate luliored with all the energy 
to purge our Provincial *ytU)Ui of a| 

tourne of good govc
•till ani at, earnest advocate "of keeping well v^itliii, 
the public income.

bave contended and shall still contend strenuously 
for as economical a management Provincial affairs

t ration.
I regard It of great Impoi 

the Local Government should 
companies of any sort having claim* ujkmi or transac- 
lion* with that Government, that no ground even of 
suspicion of wrong doing on their part, In relation 
to such, companies or their projects, may h»

icn, you will render my the Justivv VJ» 
all my actions *a your represcnpitlyy 

judgment, and dyne what 
the best fur the nubile in

“jstop their paper.'1 This will, of course, 
be done. And still the Herald will live. 
The effect of this third repeated order will 
not be sufficient to cause u.t to vsnish 
from the scene, or to point out the danger 
likely to arise in this city and Dominion 
from the growth of secret organizations. 
We wish it to be distinctly understood 

to have been very striking. Tlie greatest 1 that whe|l we write of Freemasonry or
depth reached by the dredge was 1920 M1y other secret organization, we do not 

attack individuals. Tliat would be con
trary to the whole policy of the Herald. 
But we do attack the principles of those 
orders. We do not wish to see springing 

here the horrors enacted in other

Lightning struck the machine shops of 
the Indianopolis, Peru and Chicago Rail
way, Wednesday night, causing a fire 
which destroyed $100,000 worth of prop-

!iJ comers

'

Five men were killed and another 
fatally injured by the collision of gravel 
cars on Coney Island and Prospect Park 
Railway, at midnight, Wednesday.

Yarmouth, N. S.> has a new steam tire 
engine.

The British Consul, at Canea, Crete, 
was recently fired on by the Turks, but 
was not hurt.

Fifteen hundred striking miners and 
their families in tlie vicinity of Bellvillej 
Ill., are on'tlie verge of starvation.

A movement is on foot at Washington 
for the purpose of securing a retiring 
allowance to Gril Grant,

Stewart's wqmen's hotel at New York 
H pronounced by Judge Hilton a failure, 
and it is to be opened as a general hotel 
on 5th prox.

Twelve years ago, a thief hired a horse 
at a livery stable in Natick, Maas., and the 
owner did not sc; either the man or beast 
again until recently, when they entered 
the village. They looked older but were 
recognized, The thief claimed that he 
was on his way to return the horse, but 
the explanation was not accepted.

A singular discovery has been made on 
boat'd the Irvine, a full-rigged vessel re
cently arrived in England from Peru.

fathomsHi
i fid

Messrs. Johnson, LeBlanc and Sayre 
are the only Candidates for the Local 
House so far in Kent County. A »u- I

Our reader, will ettimate nt it. prop» iu«mu»l.v signed requisition wu preentod ! "I' 
value the Workingmen'. Petty, now n.ak “, Ml Jolt»»'" "k">g 1'““ P- Inn
ing » much noise in Europe nnd Amcriee, I ”lf t" *» Put nomination again. II,» J 
when, they learn that their eoeietie» re- •‘eetion may be looked upon a, certain, 
ceived at their meeting in Milan, Italy, Aa inaltéré now eland tn Kent it -,ould 

letters of syuqiathy from Garibaldi and 
Victor Hugo. Garibaldi sees in the Work
ingmen's Party new hope fur theRadicala.

|

I
tii countries by th« power of oath-bound 

societies
:

In this free uqqqtry, where 
every man has or can have the power of 
guarding liis civic »ud religious rights in 
his own hands, there is no necessity for 
stealthy meetings and mysterious cere
monies to have and to hold such power. 
Had the gentlemen who endeavored to 
injure the Herald by the only means

appear aa though Mr. McLeod, should he 
offer at the last moment, will again lie 
elected for the Commons despite the many 
complaints against him. Tlie friends of 
Mr. Mclnorncy would bo pleracd to see

The candidates who ! known to ‘,UC,J ln»nds, striven to prove 
that our remaiks wero untrue, exaggerated 
or unfair in any particular, they would 
have done the community a.service. They 
felt they were not to be answered. They

i THE CITY AND COUNTY 
ELECTIONS.A work containing “ Primeval Legends 

of the Paradise, the Deluge, of the Land him in tlie field 
» of the Pleiades, and their Connection have addressed tlm electors with" a 

with a Divine Benefactor and the Pre- view of representing them at Ottawa are 
Christian Cross ” is in preparation by Mr. M’eaars. Girouard, O'Leaj-y and Cnlter.
R. G. Haliburton. It will contain the I Mr. Culler is not a formidable opponent.
result» of wide research into tit. worship I The other gentlemen will eniily *» wlllt film"'«-«y ould-emswer the," only in une | U'-r enpport Although there heve been

I Way and that was by the means which “‘any rumors witli regard to the formation i tj|6 
! they deemed t!jg njost effectual and which I a ticket, nothing has been done in that 
i they employed. way, nor do we believe that any thing of

Negotiations for the annual drill fur ‘ ®We are more than please 1 tliat our brief tljp kind can ho successfully accomplished
1878-9 provide fur the drilling of 20,000 ; article had this effect. It proves conclu- at this late day, ft "js conceded on all
men and l,27(i horses fur twelve days- sively that these secret organizations that aides that the contest In the oily will by

The The cijinpany s strength is to be 42 non-j have so long flourished here in silence can very close as between Messrs. Wedder-
commiasioned officers and men, including not bear the slightest amount of opposi- burn, Marshall and Everett. Although
ataff-sergeants and bandsmen. The pay j tiou ; it proves, too, that any reference, Mr. Wedderburn is very popular, and a
will be as follows: Officers $1,00 per diem, i however just and impartial, will not be gentleman who in private life has hosts of

fifty , supposed to pass unpunished by the rays- friends, it is thought that ho will have a 
cent#, horses seventy-five cents. The New , tic brethren. But powerful ys are the-j harder tight for his seat than was at first Bontative French man in the raon of one 
Brunswick quel» will be -1,050, Nova j secret organizations in this city and vlci- j anticipât jd. It would be rather strange wjlo is of Milesian origin This r<x|i
Scotia 2,(Mi men ami Prince Edward , uity, they cannot, even in their united should he, being Pcovjrjcial Secretary of flourjehe» in our County in the personof i*rcd toauy huntlre(1 yuars agu in Peru. It
Island .*>0. In selecting from cor j* for i strength, which js considerable, cause the j the government, suffer defeat In this con- j oll0 p j McManus aq itinerant school 1 “ *n t,ic cal''ain’# bath-room in a crunch-
drill, field batterie* are to be first taken ; j Her*lü to çjyviqte one iota from the phuy | stituency. Some there are who maintain ,nMtgr rail road walking boss overseer ,Ug V0*11*"11- Rings are ineertqd iq tljd
2nd Garrison batteries liaving guns for j path of duty and iudepetrfeijue which has j that the electors will show their disappro- , tf Government ulaui banks a’ wandm t

pusiti,,,,» ; 3rd con. in kit"- ; «* e°rp. | Wen umrkej out for it the .tint. , ha'lj,,,, ..ihi» whole course during the jut'it||0„t o home, and cere 'inch a ZZ Advice, from Australia ,tale tl,atTrick-
dniied ; Cil, car,,. «notnUin* met: I*, gentle,,,.,, who I,are ordered their j lour yea,,, and part,0,14,1/ l,i. «ta» toWMCdjW.bidin* In noli, ett, the OMm.lt, recently lort two linger,

men at head-,,natter, will,out expense for j paper, to he dmcoutmned mil dunbtle,» , «=«ept,„g a prominent position In a gov. , ti(a anything and everything wo "< W. loft baud whilst handling a cask of 
transport ; thou the number needed to | feel heartdy a»hn,„od of their potty spite j «urneut wUh », many ,m. of omirni.,,, or 6g6ri „ ,4,^ . bee, in the hold of „ vessel. Thi, will, it
complete the (junta m to be balloted for by i wljen they have time to conaidor the full ; commission to answer. Whether Mr. Kel ,, 1 ... . i. thought end bis mu-i.v, ...... rcompanies .electing ,ho»<r„ext the Loi .ignMocm of their ha-ty and iil-judgod ly -as ............ted by the government be- ZTr ZZ T”’ ‘ u i k l “
tUr net. They and all other, of the JL f«*r after tmgjruction» matton, no., ! n . h T\ ,!wl‘7T‘'

. • ,, , , ■ , «î ,, ... ,, , , ; is a daiigeious man on this account. But ly landed in New York, had with themMr. WaiorWry h to bo congratulated on I - ll‘« j ',u) Mr' V lot »oe who .apport, hi,,,. lion. ft. forty thousand dollar, worth of counter.
.....mnd-lo termination of a trial to th‘y ‘“v* a" W»t adversary, , “■« “> *• ■ rospootthd.ty of .uch a strange Young Wet of the Ex. Cournot i. Id, felt National Hank Note,, having

.„ ... ... „. , whtoh hm fr,a„d,all along loak.l forward: read, ^d.illmg to air,k, blow y blow un o.wd-^prommdmg. Mr. Mar- ««,«, friend. The .trongth of XwJo «.changed Ml their money for b-gn.no J
oi the citizens for Ins exertions towards , with the utmost conlideucu Thu amount ; 1,1 we wnsider the cause of the peu- . »lial1 being untrammelled by govern mental ....... , . ; . , ‘ , , , ? . ,, 3 / ” , ,abolishing . node., oitice, that of .Super- Mll by „,a jnr> as dama-ew alt oZ 1 L-e of this oily. They may be. .are L re.po,,.ib„Uy to a great extent, ha. a 'j?- „ “"T “
intendant of I-,b„c 11-hUng.. Sept, j q„it„ ,arg.!, i. n'e^ner cannot be, iooke'd | » «U1 net .tab in the dark, „ 1;ea, • clearer and .hotter record, bet «till one ^ pettZ fbrZZe.it Siiîüuenoe M 7h TT.T , ,

Cassidy must feel that public,opinion is | upon as entire restitutiou by the govern- - fo1"111:?* tlyr shrine of Freuiottsoiny ii, , wnl demand all his well-known abili- C(>ul(1 U<A oth • Juh“ Ml out of.a dory at
against him in this matter. The Inspect- , ,uullt „f tlie country wlioi: oltidnl did , 0,10 hund and strike them villi the other. : t>‘ and aati«Liiq6#» to defend. .Mr. Mai Mf ,Stnia„ur where lg f b(ja , .Un Po,nt> P E- 1 » la*fc and Was
or of Buildings and tlie architect employ- j such a grevions wrong t- Mr. Waterbary, j °ur opixeition to all secret organizations avail s ability is so fully a;kno*ludgud, as dcperiduiiw. Elector»0 of Gh,uc - l"- droW'^'--
e l by tl* city should be able to look after , Whether the verdict is seatained in the I *** °iwl‘ and lii.-iest and known to all. j wu!I a» his untiring energy in everything twware - ietnot ^lIcj , doceive' -im'1^ K-irl diod on ^ueH liV »lUht-
all buildings erected by the corporation. j higher court ornu£, the government should j - - - relating to eprovincial matters, that their loose expressions : fraud lurk.» in ^l0 Ercnti*‘ QoYemmeut refused to

The Afeniftt,rrï.w"idi French i„n™l, I*” jt U,,“ ,li" i-,j„,cd p,„„, A STRANGE ALLIANCE. [-= M»n,v to ,.,11 n very Urge vote nnd g„„eni|itic, ‘ mnetien any ont-duer proceeding, „„ the
tl.. , ti.- v ,v Vk 7 repuUUe.1 is entirely .restore.! I,y - his clunues of re-election are onsidered occasion of the lOtii anniversary of Yol-m„tm™*,h,exm„ple„f the New fork- ^ ^ ' On, render, ,.ili e.uily recnll to mind -.«client I,y 1.1» f&„<U Mr. C. A. Y-ung, Frmer, end the etl.et. c.„ j ^

/ftt-e/d -d the V,nd„n A.« 1» de,- i  ̂ , . 1 the In,,,,,,,., Sute TrhU, thnl t.,„k pl.ee ,„ Kvcrint. .he formerly »„ .uci, „ .treng | "CVcr *' ” J"8l,cc
p.'tched an explorer M. 1. hckilht, 1er Car^net during the «,l,o.l tmnble, in uppetmet of Mr. Mar.h.11., ha, enU-red «,r,'ve* “ , ,
-gna * r|ca. o tnvea n-a ten .,. tIlu „luru lll:lp.r;itl da-„:,g.„ of Lite inn . .lieuceater, and the apeeie.of malignity , inb, the canvax. with much geai au 1 will 8l,aret‘ wl<1 t,lu Mhun- of the I-ruvince

shf.uld be gran.e l one wh . ha:i suffered wit,‘ w,licii the Young’s and their clique, cer.ainly show a good result for i,i inces- l“°” an'1 t'cunr,"licaHy a lmmi»- I
ii.-’i while nwai' aided and abutted by the Government of want work on polling day. It would not ! tero' ' Mie next candidate on the list is: 

in hi» t n» - they,iy, prosecuted the unfortunate Frenu'. be surprikiifg in this constituteiicy when: ! '^U*UI kievewnglit. Hu announce» 
iy vi-5 to undergo -Acadians, who had gone beyond the limits ' purely pens-xiial feeling take# tlie place of ! ™ direct opposition to the Gov- , , ■

,,„CC |e-'l,,,t In, p'wt.r.,1 ir, tie, I -ttiliti; „f tl-e ti,uir t , w|lat oil political if Men. MaiiWl and ! «".>"«•» and in all the parialie. of the , e,i.i-.„ lir.,ho,.. a,!i.iv.r.':i l«üuftoSJiîî'
they jii.itly-looked upon as tyranny </f the Everett were" both returned, while such a i will receive a warm and hearty Rrotiier* are a well known and sumiKful ^nu of Urge
worst kind. Tiiiir/s were done and words result would not be a direct condemnation j P»»v«u.s i» well I Wm uhtu-UMid i-vni.
were uttered during tlm progress of thf.se of the government party, it would tend b, ! u,ldere*ood everywhere, lie i» ,

rtlirow it by defeating tin iii.portant 
fi'iictionary, the Provincial Secretarv 
the city and

: Ah the time for holding the elections in 
this city ami county approaches, more and 
more interest is daily manifested, both by 
the electors and the gentlemen seeking

!
i-

oral Provincial EluUi.» ree|Hxtfiillj- 
I trust tint on 

in tlie Anwcinlily you 
your suffrage»

of the Pleiades.

V The British Government lias made 
official acknowledgment of the service 
rendered by the U. S. Government in the 
transmisaion to Australia and New Zealand 
of eggs of the California salmon 
t’nited States Fish-Commission dispatch- 
livarly 1,000,000 eggs to those colonies, 
free of cost except that incurred in pack
ing and shipping. Ninety-five per 'cent, 
of the eggs liave latched and planted in 
the Waters of their two colonies, and the 
ppople can duly appreciate the gift.

The Catholic T. A. Societies of the dio
cese of St. John are making active prepar 
atiuiis for the comiug convention of those 
nourishing organizations, which will be 
held at Woodstock, Carleton Co., beginn
ing the first of July, Dominion Day. No 
better celebration of the national holiday 
could be named than that contemplated 
by the Catholic Temperance societies. 
Societies are already naming dejegatea to 
tlie Convention.

| will be the result if they both go to the fetters are not

itate the scene at Caraquet which 
acted in our little Court House

end then, forI:
was reen
with the groans of sons and fathers and 
the wives and hungry )jtl|o oijea as an 
orchestra, with the people of the whole 
continent for an audience, all, all, are too 
vividly impreued upon the mind, of .our Tho l’"dy uf * wa8 ,uuml cmb,id
people to need repeating here, Thi, i, i a,:a 1,1 th" “u8°, w,“ch =nm,i,ted ul uirato

age cl ducovery and thelate.t Uareprc- I "f '*oJ“' Thc body “ » 8l',-d 8t“to «<
preservation, and it is supposed to be that 
of'a victim of an earthquake wliich

I could ooinmand 
I olielructlun» to 

crnniunti 1 have been, andF:

Will be consUtent with efficiency uf a.liulul»non-cuinmissioneil office/.» and men
■tance tliat niembur* <if
bate lio connect inn with

I
it

I piM, gent
Inillevliig that In i
I have excrclecd my beat 
lia» neeinud to mu tu Le

I place my»el/ ayaln In y.»ur band*,, antlqlyst tl fig * 
renewal uf your generuu* confidence.

i

%

j I am, genticiuin,
Your obedient eervant,

EDWARD WILLIS.

To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John.

Mr. Harm Allen donorves the thanks!

EliTLKMEN,
At the apiiroaclili.g cîeuÏ1 4*"** HJMiibfr* Li *urv«| 

Wl'Miiee, I »iisll «gain
a cmndidate for your niUhv/i,»

Mj 'lew* on matter» within thc »phcrc of the l/ical 
l.."l.litV,ir,:, and my vote* and act ; iu your reproacn 
Utlve, are v, well known, that It U needle»» tor mu Jnow to recapitulate Uiom. You arc tl,c Lust and thw 
only ujimlitiitionul Jqdgve of the way In which l hayo 
attended to the varlou» iiulte, . eutf-i to.1 t, mj , are 
a» well a* of the iiuvtNvr In whleh 1 hav* fulflilut tlig 
pledge» made by mo at the time of 
you are «stuffed with m/eonduet in the*: le^Hict», I 
truwt 1 may receive from you, at tlie a
«jxprcei'in uf you/ foofUlenve.

their past record 
Better men can bei butter i Lord Duti'orin will lie presented with 

I un atldruss by the Ottawa City Council, 

He will hold a levee to bidJiine Ctli 
farewell to the citizens

openings for French 
prominent object of the enterprise

mure : is to be a A* between tho Government and the 
hy si.tlclputiou ca'.l lb-: late 

elt that the beat liiterext» of tin
•u Were alike liivolvul in my 
Executive. KlniuM I again l.e

'VI
what I may 
aembly, I fsuch fearful mt-nl .l

The Stradivarius violin, .dated 1704, ! ’“g^t!..- s!<, v pr- 
known to to ir.u BajIiis a-s the “licit ,k!< ,,r" ,<tl

■«if Mid my pledge» to y 
hearty etipjKirt of the
eléetwl, I tili.d! f.-el it my duty Ui iteal.t the G oven 
meut of the

Inventor* and Tali-atee*

Striul," las been purchased by Mr. Guo 
Hart for the sum of 80'» guittuai 
Bj.in.y years ago it 
Betts, tho violin mtkor, f->.- n

’day III t«a*ilng all good maviure», while I 
It no Ie*» iocumbenl ii;»ni me v, .,j.i,,he 

regunl m uilveree 
wt Intercuts of the eoi.illtuem-y and uf the

e have h'-itnl jt kUleil during t!,i nIijII deen 
, ;• I legielati-xh whleh Ili. ijht by Juh.i week tii.il tin: it.ith-invi 

, whjcli ajipvar'ud iu -
un 1 lie declined all offers of unie, though we • ujeat 
the titan unpjvxi'ti n <-•
wa,» tender,.-1 ; but iift'.r liis jjeatii it socii-ty t*> lay the foimdatii-n stfiiicof one of

public buildings has been utlribiited *' '* 1,11 ’ L'v-"'1 *•* thti"pj;f".scciiti<mi ill
Irelailil il.irilig t:i<: palmiest d.«ys of i'r.> 
testant us.cn.lull :y 
tion of the

p of
vilumns in which 

to allow the iinjiroprivly
I the ELECTION CARDS.same fcarlus* outspoken man asking 

mly to be heard against the Government 
U..1 by lionetit iirgmi.vnt alo,™ t.. couvict To the Electors qf the City and 
them. In his hands the misdoings ot the ^ . , _ , ,
Government are made plain and on no,,,- j County Qf St. John, 
ination day the Government and its sup GKN 1 LEMhN 
jiorters will get such an overhauling that 
they eaiiimt hope to survive. He will be

tr.a! i t l^it will remain in most men s minds 
during Jin

i It I» my belief that tin
uf the la.uil can I* l„—t

UIiil I hy exelujln< from the V, »!

l»LiidL:.t*i, nil:,tv ai
W c <loubt whether jury 

packing and hard swearing were ever cat
sum vi I'v d; <if our ci-.it; Govurnmt In

inly things,
j conij.lieutut. All the candidates are gen 

tlemeii who are fully capable of doing 
The very recolle •- honor to the ejcctoi 

lea witne-siuJ at Car.uuef

are much mort
relating exeluelvely t-, Domliilnn |*ilitl<*. 
la: with dee|i regret that | eh-.u'd sea any ut!i « 
fore- d upiii Uilb ju ivln ru.

TIlu revenue uf thy I’futliioe, under y».l mamtgi

: was disposed ofX>> M. Vttilli 
and afterwards to M. V.'ilmotle, «»f Ant

, cf 1’
to a gentleman at present prumineiitiy be 
fore the [fvople of this * ity and County 
This at .t •,nmit is entirely injurrect, tin
gu.tlu.iaii refunvd to di<l n«,t «rite , those ghxnuy dayh, and the part take as good.» position on the pull as pos

The Vnile lStatvs jm,.::, » . 1 ofm, u.- t;<<. ull;v;i, J;<) Ui„w the Young clique took in the work of per- «ble. From,all we can hear of the doings : rvlurf‘«$i *>y an orerwhehuing mrjority
tire f.uuily of five j cisonK, wl;o were pr.,*- «imie.wr idem it until ho in common with #t‘;l,liun *huiild-be enough to cause any . ,|f tl“- dillcruit candidates, they are, as j
ir t-l by sever gas, v Inch pettoliarel all our rvadvn it in these columns.. .honest,, stmight-forward man from seeking I ** usual *in such doe», meeting with the
the house through the ,i„pci ,v<t p.j ■•*. X\liat gio-u.d.: there -.i re for starting any alliance with men guilty of the posi »«•''»t flattering suceeas
The health «fficcrs being notified, .he thls^umor w« know not as the gm.tlem ;u tivi cruelty, bitterness an j" hatred muni

we. tl.orouyiily .l^evtv.i, ......  ̂ ‘ 3.W A,

«-rdei given to have new walu pijiuH, ^ spunsdile for what appears in these col- “«Itans and their friends
sewer treps, and ventilating pija.-.s jmt in umn».
imUjpdiatcly. Uur health i.llicers should 
l e on the clert. Many rowers require

Each candiilate 
works for liiuiself alone and endeavors to

wu.-p, from whom ii. 
e l ,t. At the request of ynany of my friends 

I shall lie 4 Candi-lute at tho coming eli/c- j 
tion for representatives to the General j “ 
Assembly of this Province, and would 
most respectfully solicit your support.

ASAPH G. BLAKKLEE.

« iwlu «ufliciimt li, ujihuld Un: |«uhll.t 
It will hv m>vrudlv and inSllitAiu Uiy |»al. i,; seril-xai 

I aim. If e'tiuUbl, to enileivo.- it u .m: .liilitluii aii<l V, giruA Idv that tli : m 
fur j.uhlii: walk» a:.<l olhar |.uhl|v »uri|ix«, *li»!l I., „ , 

iu givai'.-ti |wi.,iMu amount •>.

’' hide all morde, gmite-l lur the 
fiable imrjH.it.: of wl.valiving the great I 

Agriculture and M*iiuiai-tifrci, in » . far a» thi» can U 
done by Agrleu.tmiU sud ludu.-tri»; kxhlUitlun, ami

i'. « *j.|<ru;.rlalcd
Lao

ütjieiiflçd ai V. do th-i
glHlJ. Ill Vll.*t iH.bidc» j.iil. !•; *.,rl ,, iVPromise# tin: ; 

most gratifying are being made, and eh
Batmi kht, May 28th, 1878. wriy »o .allol

, . ,f arrived here thi» morning at «..'JO l.y
tor, uf ywld,»» principle ere not ,l„w wit|, „

Any nilLmce cnennmge nny, or n, feet nil ul tlie gentle- I ..option from Harvey of 
with such men mnssl indeed be an unholy men so anxious to represent them. No House 

, one on which all honest man must 8 e‘f quistion of any moment enteis into 
the contest

warm re To lhe Electors of the City and 
tlie “ Wilbur County of St. John.

1 took a Htnnter tl,r..u«l, tbe j tiJiNTLEMKN, I

I.Ule turn, m eompany wub l„y ubt frien.l At the en,nine gened election I .bell ! S***- - .............. . .... .....-
liar fonnerly uf St. John. I .cm, only k, Curfi.hu, f..r repre,entail,,n It 1 "'oik

0- City «ni C.....ity of St. John in tbe i
Oen,irai A.,e„,bly.

Resjieetfully asking the fav-.r of your J ,,oblle lnt"«“u 
support,

KING’S COUNTY. look with feeling* of well-merited
King's Coiii.ly i.s tlie </i>ly ci.natituenc, teiupt ami disgust. What, then, shall be pmient of 1‘rohibition may safely work

, in the Province where the Local Govern said of a gentleman who was elected to for the most ardent teifipnance man, w.
! vTa1 V '!■ 11 ,/10 lll,li:<*r4‘'‘,n o iiiLi.t has tli!'o *n dov.n tiic gauntlet t. its the foocal H-.iiw- almost at tlie time these

,r ‘ elin' »y Gc*. »'t .wait Jr , ,.i • iqijoiieiit». < »w iug- largely to the ini. uenev things wer.- faking plate for the express bwnl Assembly, is riHj.onsil.le f<r fYc

of thw city, will be issue.! shortly In vf Mr. Crawfor-I, a ticket liai. Ikui form- purp of c!rkmg the i,,(h...-.,ce of thi» Fvrmisdv.’ 15.11. Although M.u*r*. Kw r
Conjunction wit i t ne wm , w nea wd feel ^ e(i Kings, which, if elected, will give , tli j“: in 'i c ‘;uuntv", and vvl< > now, wu j and Ritdiic have Ue i for rouie )«iir«

Even the most bitter op
Citreful attentiu.j. ,k j g:>'u you the names of a few of the cele- 

501 Inities I met, the fact is i have quite for
gotten ino.it.. v-f) them. Old .John who for 
many y«
my first :n:q!i:iinf
cvvdiugly wu!1 informed on mattjra p.iliti-

\ I
Dominion Parliament, and not theh represunto.1 this County was f have lie honor to Iw, Gtiita uieii, 

Your faithful eervant,1 f i'iud him < x I run yours faithfully,
DAVID M. BELLA.N

WILLIAM ELDER.
i fct. Julio > a y 7, ld7(j.
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oc, ivMior yxz.1 iiMimgi'

It Will lu.' my 
vu our fliiun riml

■ Vi ujili-iM

»!>!!•: nuriii

|iiil» l<: wurl.» 
i!l mur,lui i;niil«yl for tire 
iii4 tire xreul iutire ti 'il

iluetri»! fcthlblti-m, .nul

of the City and 
f St, John.

tud by a very gener- 
offer myaolf oh a 

reaching election for 
i, I have decided to 
shall be my aim to

tfully yours,
MES 1. FELLOWS,

of the City, of St.

• myself as a Candi» 
representing you at 
ly of this Province, 
me with a majority 
, without regard to 
moderations, use my 
ancc the interesta of 
evince generally, 
truly,

HAS. A. EVERETT.

rs of the City 
f Saint John,

iu that at tlie urgent 
i number of Electors 
) at the approaching 
to represent you in 
ly of the Province. 
i by selecting me as 
intatives, I shall en- 
of your confidence, 

iting your support,

R. J RITCHIE, 

re of the City 
ohn.

ortly called upon to 
apresent you for the" 
pec tfully offer myself 
nr suffrages. I assure 
Sensible of the high 
lone me, in selecting 

ipresentatives of the 
umercial city, and I 
ii the Legislature has 
ify you in giving me 
approaching contest.
I will endeavour, by 
>wer, to show myself 
of being one of your

» remain, 

ibudiunt servant 

IT MARSHAL.

qf the City anc| 
t. John.

ou elected me. will, others 
your IntumtH in the Pro- 
tbout expired, ami » Ocn ' 
ng at hand, I resjwctfully 
nfldunue 1 trim that oil 

in the Assembly you
i grant mu your HuflragcH 
is take* now and then, (or 
t ; hut 1 have endeavored

6 energy 1 could oonuuand 
W of a|l obstruction* to 
in^uiiti 1 have been, and 
to of koc,.ing well v^jUiili

I «till contend etrcnunualy 
■>! Provincial affair* 

with efficiency of adiiiiul*-

ortince that member* of 
Id have no eon Meet Ion with 
ig claim* iijioii or tranaai:- 
. that no ground even of 

rt, In relationon their pat 
heir ),rnjetl

ill rfuder n.u the Justicy vf 
a* your rviirt>*c|ipttiYy 

ai|d dune vv haudgment, 
le be*t fur the publh e
•Ur hand*, antic.ipatlng a 
mltdenue.

itleaien,

Iwdient eervant,

upward wit.us.
of the City and

4|V« '«f 
hi# provint*.-,

nlif-r* Vi a
, l » iall a

.urvs

in the upbcrc of the l/iual

leu* for me 
Von are the beat and th* 
I the way In which 1 hayo 
ci'* unti 'i .tu.1 t z iny iaru|
which f have foinilvf Un. 
lui-i of my tl.ftlon. If 
tduet in lhu*e luajwirt*, I 
h >»t the |*#l!*, a renewed

lit and the 

liiteru-.t i of tin

h, |wailtion In 

country
T<s alike involved In my 
live. Should I again l,e
itv 
I go

Vi «a»i*t the flown.- 
-.«•I mvaiure», while I 

UjiOII Hie to oj.jM.Mi 
regard ai adven* to the 
itiieney and of tin

inlo|*.inl(,:.ae, utility and 
iliiru* can be b**t 
he lo a! wjilieri 
ilnlon |zolitle*. 
i.u'd ena any other courue

'I .*•' 't'.'iir,
It Wi.ll lf

ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, JUNE 1.

Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. Circuit Court Skntknck* — Joseph
L. Murray, who run away with »14 from 
Manford Kenned,, „n Clmrlotle Sir,..-,. , 
.l.ort lime ilnee, line been eimt l„ Uiv 
lentlnr, for !«,„ yonri. MuUnire f-,r au-al- 
iug Aid, Hulli-l's cunt got two 
same institution.

NEW NUW “Insurance Block.”
dENEHAL AGENCY

Hre and Marine Insurance
SOBER MARSHALL 

*OTA*y muc AID MOKE*,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

^61*5 swas Ha=si
Ited with the dovinuuut At Otlswe?**

local news.

Sodden Death.—Mrs. s. .1
died suddenly in l',ml,u„|, „„

PlMOMi—llUlmnld,!,, Hi.it,in ,
»a. hi the til, fur a slmrt lime, |„„ „.„.k ’ 

A nine ilmt »«. f„m„| j„ , 
which wa, .awn al lia,lung', Mill, reecnlly.

Tue Fredcrlvlun Oddi'ellewi will have an 
eaeur.i„n t„ Ur....... Kail,, „„ ,

Boot&Shoe Store, BOOT AND SHOE STORE
H. BOWLES,

ISTEW -A.3ST1D FRESH

Main Street, Portlandy ars m the
Thornton for

fflolen properly, case laid
receivingBLACK FBENCH MERINOS;

A NEW RETAIL
Boot «fc Shoe Store,

.''.m.iUU

Boots, Shoes ? Rubbers,
In all the Latent Styles,

over from lust
‘ ■'urt, was also, sent over, three wm «... this day, Hatunlsy , 11 |Mt

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ;

BLACK FRENCH TERILS

BLACK HENRIETTAS

New Boot and Shoe Stork.__
"cat and attractive looking. Boot and 
Store, has been lately opened on Main 
Street, Portland, by Mr. Hugh Phillips w|l0 
lias had a successful 
from his friends and the

Robinson’s, Brick Building.
""■‘"‘■r.ü"1."". wim

Olid dina , « Monuton bulcher..........been
fined 94 for «having on Sunday 
will he one of appeal.

Dki-L't, Mavou.— Oil' VVtUneeday, I)r 
, k wa. .worn in liuguty May,,. i„ act in 

tlm nbaenco of Mayor Earle,

Itonninv. -Mr. H. Noali,' .lore, „„ Main 
lln-L-t, Portland wa. entered at an early 
hour, Saturday morning, and $2.75 stolen.

Hampton istolm 
"situated at the station, 
of erection and will he 40X24

run of Custom Work 
public for forty 

years. The stock is of first class descrip
tion and will embrace the leading makes 
ami styles. The renders of the Hkkald in 
Portland may feel assured that a visit to the 
tore will convince them Hint the goods are 

A 1 and can be purchased at 
able prices. See adv.

Boots, Slioes and Rubbers, TtreThe- case

Imperial Fire Insurance Co..
OF LONDON, Establish*!

BLACK PARAMATTAS ; which will besoin Et lowest rmtee for cart.
1*

V<,w Bowling Alleys ! The Ætna Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED IMS.

BLACK BARATHEA
BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS

DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20,.. t„ 00c.

i

very rcanon competition 

Hl nlf PHILLIPS, 
promptly at

Haetford Fire Ineuranee Ompa.ny
OBUANlZED 11U0.

Merchants' Marine Assurance 

or Canada.
IncorporeteU by ^AjjjjMhrUaw, UplUl 

With power to Inureeee to two Mlliloe DolUre

T ‘SSLMttito., A

YHE 8ut)ecriber will open his; A Massivk and HiydvomR (jold Cross 
with neck chain— the whole said to weigh 
seventy two pennywriglits—wae among H,ti 
display of valuable articles

",d ..............»vea new Call,olio Church 

feet with
It is now in New Bowling Alleys. Co.,f. >!<<, onm,

Oity Contractor,
Ht the.jewelry

wit*, we believe, in
tended for His Lordship Bishop Rogers, to 
replace that destroyed when the Cathedral, 
Episcopal Residence. College, etc., 
hurued 
handsan 
seen in

establishment ot Mr. Isaac Harris 
tills week. The Gros»

ALSO,
F'”,t l'an hum. ox—A bum 8» cbildren 

ol III, 81. Pour'., ami l-i, „f ,|lc. Calbedril 
Sunday schools made their first 
last Saturday morning.

COURTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES communion)» No. 201 Waterloo Street. C. COURTENAY.

- M. McDONOUOH, 18B3&BS3&5E5

-=1MerckaatTailor, SSSWS
PROSPECTUS NORTH MARKET aT„

Evening Mail,” ST- j°HN. N. B.

Back to the Old Stand.-
.r„?ARD8LEY BRO* .

AN K reuiovod to Umlr New HU,re,

Explosion.—A window last Winter. 'The Cross is the 
icst piece of work of the kind ever 
Miruiiiie Id. —Alliance.

wns smashed In 
i). Walter's house, Main street, Portland, 
an Tlmr.day n)||bt by ||,C cxnloiloli ,.f a

-----------><---------.

This is a choice stock of good from
all Patent Dye and finish.

Tio: McCarthy inquest i„ not yet finished 
A swindler registering his name as 0. 8llt‘diae' <)n Wednesday, the Hackville 

O. Sinclair, Louisville, Kentucky, has de- llai1_l,|e following extraordinary
camped from here having victimized some nivnt wbich was tulegraplivd from AI her ton, 
uml unsuccessfully tried (lie same game with V R* 1

the best makers,

marked lowest CASH PRICE. OF Til K“ A woman named Parker, wife 
of a brother of Annie Parker, maJeastatv, j 
incut here to-day before' a local magistrate.
She testifies that on the night of I2tli Uct., j 
her husband ami she were in a house at 1 
Hhedlac, and Annie Parker wont in 
them. McCarthy came there lato at night, !
»|,-.md a window and was nrawiing in, wlnu j I r b~n ll„ ..............ol u..

•*' «•■«mit mm

■ hu, Cap aid stm, m,
7“ w““T,lKü,“l Kf etStSASi."KViSaSi-i.:- *A*•Vl"' •"«

the body of aman was in the mud, about l'""tu,,,.u1iautl‘ •*’ *u|' Umt im num wiiM,2‘ UAkian Lv
fifteen lent nut from l.luyd'a Wliatf; llie wblvb will bhn» ““Elnd.ïi'tbîdi'ldklifSnijl,? ni.'.k.
lido being «ml et ibo time. The mail wa« ‘l*1 i"'-'"- ’ * may. »««lh Hide lti,w gu„,
fnund lying „„ bi. fa.», „f wbleb ... -------- ------------------------------ **"• ‘

embedded In Hic n.ud, and In, Inn,dailretdi- 1 S",KjK the™'wii!'1*1" T f “h*11!' ue 
ell ont... if in the net of .winmiing. Tiro I ‘
Hlranen, win, a„l.t„„ee, ,,r„e„re,l I 
walev and oakum and wu.htd |,nrt of ,|K. I 
bod.., Will, a View in l.idenllllealion. Sab-

nmrnm , «efinenlly II waa removed [„ tile III,ad l(„„si, : J_"“L___
fru.iratud by Ibo aj,jieani:„:e of (lie ,7" '"'l11™1 "»• ]kI>I ui' "I i" Ule ailor- | — , _------------ -

nigllt walcbnun who guard, ilm ,,reoil.n, Om body, vvb™ found, ira» rv.^evl- Re lie RITCHIE.
Tti« grand Ala,onle nrocca.lnn on IV,.d. I1V I’ “Hired. A watel, w.„ found on it wldelt nADD1.„. *

neaday, numbered 650 men Anil yet .hen l l" JI‘!‘ Tl‘" d,owned Ulan wa. , BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
•lie spread report of the afikir by tL U ni, "î? 7“' ^ LAW OFFICE;

3drnm inXi“ “I” j Ritchie's Building, Ground Floor.

than CUUO. 1 , n' l'«»uml UrùwiicU " was the
verdict of the jury. ^

books---------- M----------- Orex Am Conclut.—On VVedoeaday 
"eat, tlm 71.1 Battalion Band, Fredericton, 
under tlm loaderehlp of Mr. Frank Bryaon 
will hold fortli 
that city.

WHICH WILL HE IHlfVKU ON

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO.; SATURDAY, June 1st.on tlie Officer's Square, in

That overyfCalholic ehould 
have:—

06 KING STKEET,
2 Doors above Waverly Hou

TuEATUicaj.—Mr. Wm Naanary will 
open a grand dramatic season, limited to two 
Weeks, at the Mechanic's Institute, Monday 
evening. 0. F. Itowe's eelebuatod coined) 
of “ Brass " will bu the opening piece.

race on the Manawa 
gonish Road, 'Thursday afternoon, between 
John IJ. Stafford's horse, and Mr 
Orny’s marc was 
9SU a side.

1 ot.'NDi.iwu. A little female waif about 
a month old, was found lying In the 
of Mrs. Campbell's door, ^Spring 
Portland, on Thursday night 
t!:y and well clad.

s e.

Life of PH7S CL
NEW S T 0 RE llônee Rack.—A

A Splendid Editiun, by R.v, B. O'Rniu.1, 

Fritxi *3.00,
won by the former. Slakes,

---------- -—)o(----------------

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster's Building, - . .

SECOND DOOR FRÔM

HI8TMV OF THE MSATIMS
- King Street.
GERMAIN, LONDON HOUSE!It was heal- Protestant Churches,

By Boo. lit, Price, a Vok, «8.0».

APRIL 23, 1878. Milner'e E|«I Of CotlttoYcw,
Pria. Sl.oo.

Pope and MagimoDiBciuaion, 

Tlie Faith of oui- falbci'a,
Price «1.U0. Faper Cover 60 ete.

to ruwivu lliu hearty uiidur*ouient of tii*---------------- )o(
Ijwe hewn»,, h„ „ Ulc wtol, Anenrtm, llunoi-inr.-Ao eltomnl to 

break into Mr. .1. J. Mullin', .lure, |.„rl. 
land, at an early hour, Monday

WHOLESALE.coni|dutii a**ortiiii iit „f
LMIH.VU I'd)

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS
IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES

THOS. LUCY.
i

Our Spring Stock

JUST RECEIVED To Aspect is to Purcliaso.

Ex -Nova Scotian." !

A number ot 
tlie street 
able to get Work

men are to he met with on 
every d.iy who appear to he NOW OPEN Itomenso VarietyJ vtr-,...,, 

price*, are ii-ailt 
lark'* building) 

slerettweopic view*, fall savvtli 
Uiuiiswiek scenery, ,„„j St.John I,el',
oMealVt* ° ,V ,liU* ul ttbevv “J'lrvi

togruplis, at |,hrr- 
L'Iiarlottu strve* 

His h.

ticca

Strimgvri almuld L 
come here in the I,ope <,f gvUi„g tfU,pll,y. 
mvnt, as building operations a e not a« ex
tensive as might he expected.

We have received from J*. J

Iautil'ul prize 
vd) of New

JEWELLER’S HALL, answered by Arch-
uishoji Lynch,

Prie, -ju Cent*

m O Wi>ru the OPEN,
1 *- K'J"" 

MAUKI6NKIK II 1108.
- , Kennedy,
u Harcluy Street, New York, •President 
Oram and Pulilical Rings, a Satire," I,y p. 
LudmorO’ CVuiisellor at law, author of the 
“ Civil Uovernment and the Con«titutlonal 
History „f the United States," U,u •Irish 
Republie," etc.,'etc,

VIA ALIFAX:

1 O -A. S E
Koullion l«t Cliotco

JOSEPHINE
KID GLOVES,

I and 2 Button.

14 King Street,

<fohl & Silver Watches,
GOLD AND GOLD PLATED

ÏSSSfînm+‘..••"■! J,L ^ ^ »
i 10:k3 & Fancy Goods.

STiKsssirifr- ^ ^ v «Svift; i

kBIXTH8xtkw (Nirruff huhTkiiv
J-i vurluty nt uini|ii:il|«| value 

MAL'KEN
A ejiiendld 

NZ1K 111108.
every department ^l!" '“-Uio Noxv Pope and 

What is lie Likely to Do?
Price 23 Cent».

“ Vuinplete Library uf <-«ihtilid
S!:S?Ï5‘*

,„llur „
•Ofwlly or liy letter, In ourthe Wife vf

Pu.Mi: 'i hu Konian Catholics of Mone- 
ton are making preparations to hold a grand 
lui ie, in aid of their new Church, on the 
fir*t of July, foil particular* of 
shortly he published. .JJifident 
have charge of the aff'.iir 
doi)ht it will he a grand

•MA VEW WABEHOUSBS, AndVKKNZIK IlitO#
MARRIED

| for Mum:* wear. Alsu l^idlvi" ilunj.'ig llrvevo*
. ___MAC'KK.\2lK liltiW.

KI.W «TWEET.

which will on ll,.. old *pot, r« built with «very 
"iilenoe for our EDW. HANEY 4 CO.,

ÜL'WG «TRRKT. »T. JOHN

HOWE'S

eomiiLltecs 
find there is no 

success.
t. l. couchlan ûfiüoi'aJ ffliolesalo Business.RavkI'.t.—About four o’clock, Inst Safor- 

Jay morning tliere was a disturbance

U. S. PIANO CO.among
a crowd uj young men who had been tam- 
p.-ring with tlie ardent, and who made their 
exit from the rear of a bar room ..... 
fool ol Portland. The police putting in 
nppcuranco there

an »saW. C. LAWTON MACKEXZIK llKO.f.

II "““SEr' t*u*
AlAi.KK.VZiL isuoh. FURNITURE WAREROOMS,$290.•~ril™ Æbïïi.ïi.v, ■̂

an* t-TSiyteiX,,*'- j V'lF m.kWIly wu „„!! Firat Cb

S'ISEârâH”''-! ^!KI' J; IYr u,
.KB ^ C I ' HAVE ON HAND:
—----------------------------------jcr isiuiEO 7a 2 :: SFyasSSStti'
bMjAj'ÆïS'j.ijgb; |i";; '

" g£::;::r; ,,"w ssssbfs
•• 6 .. .. 1 l’. *. l'UNo“f*ÔMI-ANV

“ lH " “ 23 ' !• •Ii!f.«îill|iîhe!-,'"'l|n! .îi"!.)'1 I V ;"’1 . =« W, a,„| ' 9W BltilADWAV,
“ yj July . : i„u,evt,..|::,1| new York.

. -n Muiifiay, a barn lining to '"v l-'l" "l'.v-» I Ailm.'/a ,-!l e,
•■"'h'lv.i, Bain Venn, l.arm,! 1 '' T a ........

wnl. a lar*e .bxka uf fanni„8 im,,!.nmnla. I
II.' li.ilby „f Ilm bark " Cavrlo ]l,,|,„, ” ' l l i:" ,
.....«*• »•« 'i.unngv.i, t.......Ly IK.,

Illuming. 8;,vv | In
Ifoy I>u Vin, was debtroyvd hy firV| Xu.-n- 1

D.ANtliL & BOYD.

hi Spring Goods.
I:

I.
48 King Street, wyia a.gi-nvral .lainjmile., 

Iln TlmrnU ly uvvinng, Fallmr Mnllbew 
.Vannlnllon eleclcil l|va»r,. ». J. j)„lf,, J 

, J Ityal , J. Allen, J. t.'onnuramill T. U'Brivn 
, a. f.'unvvnliun ilvlvg.lv».

; M l:"llK'r -"«"ni. vin,,,I.......
I ...... ..... O-Km-av, l.„c,,l I,.llr

I' J (l‘l'i-..uor, was iiji|n,inti'.l LoeU Be-

Nkw Maiikkt Buii.dino,NEW

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY t-i (lie J it.
Oeriualii hi reel,

Kuriaiug. South Mauiir Stiut 

lL*u» ""“Kail b, A. II. SI,.mien, Uq )

G4 GERMAIN STREET.
f’oitN ijii op

Wm. DOHERTY 4 CO.

Custom Tailors
Union & Smyth Sts.I puly lor the ensuing year 

L'» .u. Ki.l-

Cheap Household iunuture,1 , Xl/lll. /‘o'i'i/
iaiming order, Northumherlaiid, June 1 June 

! Gloucester. •* “
! St. .John (.'oiiniy, 
j Hi. Joint City, 
i Charlotte.

I/rcT,,.
x June,12) MvJS72S '■■v III fir.l nty 

niiiiiuliifluringh
Ifov* removed v, New Promises, “ ir.fine

Boots and Shoes, ; m.:;!',Et::'1'
11 i» 
“ 1748 MARKET SQUARE,

W,,K,llf; ■bu.V will, with a flr*t i.Iair* usiomne-.t

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

MÜ8. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
hl'LLI V A N"8 ML'ILIilMu,

HAWKES BROTHERS, I Pu,'Ua,id Brlue' Fur-flu„c|,
•>{ every tleauiiptioii.

N. a
L XlfIKH KACQVKS a *pe.;ia!ty

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

ÜIAINT j ohn. n o.

Dun «lu I 'ti III

Spring Beds 4 Matrasses,JA11KS T. lll ltl.FY.

1. deiire t., Inform our 
i T genertji), that .( |,o.. irli.nde ami the l uhi

Baweili tin Harris Bit1 i ■’ : -
IF I ■me. a a,lu ami ÇMI.I in 1I„.|„ ,.

U" «•<»".: »e v.:ii i i.t'.nuw to he. . ( kNJY'u ."‘v*1 Tl 1:,1('AV M XT, . i-i named Joyce was EtlUfk on til
.............. ........•«“-=- ......... .......«.'-A* .... ............. .

■OtriAoe T. i"giN';bi ........... I !'•''«II'.'VI.M......i„> j....... ..................

Wines, Liquors, etc,, '"•-* i»j*inu-wee»««n„«,.
-i "> w...: »-«• '-/■

] 'J’l.tfl'kRAN, ,

kitchen fuhniture.

J. * J. 0. HOWE.

Nd. 38,
ORACH'S BLOCK,

DOCK STREET.

I
WOU8TED GOODS,

AOKNT8 WANTtiD.

iurs?; air -.......■itïia&i' rNEW HATS,
SPRING STYLES FOR 1878
11"

••whtoœr&_
Hl J"lm, N »••'«■Ii....

the up-townBoot & Shoe Store mw HAI »«tks, REMOVAL-
STEVENSON’S, ’ Messrs- w- B. Della Torre,

10 Charlotte' Street. »........ ... . . , 1 lv . "“".W-...um, ..;,,. ; SlZ'LtiÙtiEsF ‘ 1 ‘'s tev K Corner,

‘ .... .. GERMAIN STREET.

WHOLESALE A.N|> ItKfAfl,.
., . . *i”g "I -Si. Mala

vin,» 1 A. It Hotiely, l.i-t Sumlay 
mg, .Mr. P. fjj, '

order ul the |;,r.r,| ,j
'pi'tfiill) m»l,ii i-d limn wa* J t.'K.il He- j

l.uly fur il,e tiKuing , ,„
'Ii'-- Wivntaievk v-.,ni‘vi,U.,n «i,,-..BROWN & NUGENT.

— , D. O’CONNOR, *#ml.**. -i».U..........

Pertland Hat & Cap Store. Practical Tailor
JOll.V I). lIAimiti, I 'Lato of Baetun ? I- -UI «ml Mean. T. 11. Fnlv; „„|

-I (lHum.us St., Cob. King

f U' KTAIU8 )

llpjuiili'J

J III: , laWlje*

Basket Cloths and Diagonalr.
iiv i, and In-Iiuioimi ui*
'H < liarh.it NOW oft i

IBalnulay, « f,.„ri,.,.„ ! „ SSS-.
yvarnUI, ul, nam.,1 Anm, Mv■l.ean, v.,„ ' V1 ' ■' ■
drywnrd nt Millown. ! " l.mMe

George Kane of St > lliU'uVi''v .u':!"' ,V» uï’Vi' " ,,l"l.H H- r riiiiiurv i r. v. '

"•**?"•'•»• •« » Teaii,  ....... .,i 51‘ vr •   t. bJîl.....1,1,.j;;!■ /si*». ÿSpÆ.'Tr
b.,.u*»|.|=rf...„,.........ily Xi.„ y„rk, ,...... .. l-'l, N':™r

••*•;•*». Ihu I'«vi..,„... ami • rr,<-es «n low as any in the Trade.! .......uuah*

ma m i e lea,,, , »,fc |„ ll.i. «ly. ' j HOUBBT 8TKVEN8I& i ‘ «"'L,
may 2.» I,...., ’ 1 nevîl A .fINN.

• J J Charlotte Htreet lluiidtugs

Mid i'ir. hr,
A Full line of Fane, Nolle s,

JiimRY, TOYS, ETC., ETC.
• HINKSli LAUNUHŸ

I' IKH A Mi ,

S-5SSHESS^
--ALL a m* „r IIATs 

.NK.UU.Ï OPPOHITK TIIK I.O.Vi; v.ff Utf,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B. ;

^Jïi-*2ffjï”rjs,ïïssi
Kfcl'AfldM; earefull)

HAVANA CIGARS.

apri? M. J. D

All..,Pier* I.p.m, i:,i Bt.emlvl

,, , IIOXU iaOXU, • y
Utle of hwi y,wu!M»hl .'m. 

•piî; im* CluriMs-

tinta

lit-irel of el tie :
|Hir,i.i*c c.,.'itr v i- 1

^tisrisrac:lore, p./ipI it «h rrfio : 
lovUlst-.r* l, w rilthiizi: 

- Iizill liefi.r.1 them, im 
•fi tlie tavimer*. en I u. 
oliltcly no-eenar) In the

Oentluireh,

WILLIAM KLIrKIl.

N

; h

=
 .5?

=
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‘The Faith of our Fathers’J. L. McCOSkERÏ, i« ]by side along the deck-—almost deserted 
where they two are—for more than half 

an hour.
At' last La Neige grows tired of 

this very unusual silence, and says,
gaily-

N only as marking the era of a Homer or a 
Demosthenes.

. and speaking in quick, low tones, raising 
" her eyes to his, “ I know that you love 

and I also know that I love you

THE REWARD OF OBEDIENCE EVERY 8ATUI(Lite with H. Chubb k Co.,)

On a sleep, low ranfe of Alban hills 

Stood in sees past, and Wanda e'en now,

Ti* a strange old pile of brick end stone.
The Uka ou it» roof with mo* • eigsvi 
It looks to Rome from IU western waU 
Mouth lethal sea without rise or Call ;

; la historic ground,
are thick all around.

“No," she cries, quickly, and looking 
“ I often think of it

BY BISHOP GIBBONS. From the 0£

54 GERM
AT ONE DOLL 

ADVANCE, P 
in any par 

Town

very dearly, but if I am not worth the 
waiting for, 
and 1 mean to have this ont happy, joy-.

Perhaps in the

STATIONER, PRINTER,at him in surprise
am not worth the having ; —that it is as you say, strange anomaly, 

but 1 never think of it like that. How 
could I î I have thought and puzzled 
over it even at school. How being con
verted to Christianity ourselves, we should 

| presume to retain the attributes of hea- 
! thenism, in connection with one of the 
; most glorious wonders of the universe,
I created by the hand of a bénéficiant Fa- 

and with the low words ringing in his : tjier ^ beautify the firmament which he 
he finds himself upon one side of > bad made. When we think of the star

THE

Most popular Book of its kind over published in this country(To be continued.)
ous summer to myself 
fall—but, never mind that now, so good 
bye, till dinner time."

“But, La Neige—"

bookbinder,
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MEN.—THE IRISH PROVE THEIR INTEL
LECTUAL SUPERIORITY NOTWITH

STANDING THEIR DISADVAN-

[From the Earl of dramrd's Speech at the 
Dublin Meeting.]

eve. age* long gone by. 
The good mn*tks came hmn the vineyard nigh 
The -Ave" tolled with its soft, #oIt knell ; 
Silence and night o'er the abbey tel!.
Through a crevice high there dimly shone,
Aa gleams through^die sand a diamond lone,

ThaUight* the room lor Fra Paolo's to 
The room la email and iU «tinge rede 
A table, beuch.jmd a erase of wood

A sorry couch lor the monk's repose.
Kra Paolo sal near an open book,
And eve end ott hU gaie he took 
From ft to the leaves whereon he wrote, 
While the wind sighed round the abbey moat.

“Nay—
1 Jamie an ' ye dinna 
Ye canna marry me.’ Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it,I 1STThe Commercial Hotel
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BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK, I
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
milE HOUSE Ih New and Commodious, and every 
J attention will be given to the comfort ol Ils 1

Boots Sthe door and Miss St. Arnold upon the j heralded to mankind the birth-place 
Taking a cigar from his pocket, j yf the Saviour of the world, the star of 

lie thrusts it,between his lip#, lights it, ! Bethelem, would it not be little short 
and strides off in no amiable nmod to his j 0f ^cniygc to think of it as forming part 
state-room. j „f the constellations of an AwJromeila or

While a bright, amber flood of light a (jasneopia ; O! ’ she continues, earnest - 
froin the west, fills the decks, and glistens : |y> j fi„d words to express one
ii)>on the white sails of the Alert like a half of what I want to say. It is all so 
glory. clear to myself, yet I

The day following is like all the other ,n8i(e it plain to others. But this 1 
days that come after it

Breakfast, a saunter on deck, luncheon; . *,„„(! to you—that I think it 
back to the deck again, or in the saloon, geroUB blot upon our Christianity 
where Gdraltl reads aloud while the ladies not believe in the heaven of mythology, 
work, and after dinner the most delicious jn juVe‘s heaven
part of it «11. The nights— for the first credulous vender, indeed, of that classic 

beautifully bright, but j*,riod, and yet we bring its duties very 
even the wierd charms of moonlit hours j near ua> when wo clothe one of the most whether of the ciril or military services, 
are apt to be unappreciated, when we may j beautiful studies that "God has given to must be obtained by open competition ; and 
have enjoyed them for fifty or sixty years, ^e world in such an ideality." »t » on this account that
Mrs. Aylmer much preferred the society j |icr listener shrugs his shoulder as she faction the announcement t lat t ns s c o 
of certain congenial spirits in the saloon, j fishes, but La Neige sees neither the Mugs has ^ttweted ep atten ion ^ 
„„d left hw.on.nd Ids .«dtofoUow U.e : ,llovemeBt „„r the .mil..which pl»n toWWtoTiV brio? in « bill on
U„t of then- own w.ywnrd wUL But . „e,th hi, mu.tnchc a. be «—ere her: , ^ f.pplM,e). 1
theu it has grown to be proverbial that “ 1 am sorry, Miss bt. Arnold, he | m||oh by wlut his Grace
lore and twenty-tnoalike, laugh at rheu gays, “but you go quite beyond me. ' 

i Your’s is-excuse me—rathdf'Cto' poetical 

a version
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Lord Granard, who was loudly applauded, 
said:—The résolution which I shall have 
the honor to propose relates to intermediate 
education—a most important branch of the 
question, and one in which it cannot but be 
admitted Hint the Catholic youtli of Ireland 
ii placed' at a great disadvantage, the 
whole endowments for intermediate educa
tion being, as is Rliown by the Endowed 
Schools Commission Report, entirely in the 

This being so, it
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Ut goodly race was Uns toiling Friar ; 
The last to dine, the first in choir.
H is nobis brow was pensive end high,
The light of genius gleamed from his eye ; 
His cheeks were |«tie and Uie firm hoe thin, 

poke the greet soul within, 
mass ’mill baser ore

iwl be wore

j
A P1R8T-CLASS 

JA. SLIPPERS, K

Lowest Prii
wl Shoes made t

TERMS REASONABLE. ’HA
Each feature s 
Like a golden 
«hone his face beneath I 
Ileir to a realm, he flwl the soar, 
of a courtly life and wordly can 
Mis purple garments 
And *11 tint told of pottiu or of pride ;
And he, wbo:u erst proud princes did greet 
bat * poor monk there wRh sandaled feet, 
la the abbey bell Mod’s voit* be Iwanl,
And new ourt in obtsiug erred.
Dim grow the ray trum lit* tiui|> of oil,
But yet »o end had on uie to Ids Uii!
’Ere the mstli'-» chime, at mhluigh 
Hi» task mast cud ; his every, power 
To copy the toue must lie employ ed ;
So with failing light he worked uiid totiçd 
quick glanced the eye <1 the lioly sage, 
hwllt sped his lien o'er the parchment pa*
'1 be momenta *j as the work goee on,
And now tills |lags is the last but one.
Thu moments ft> -his right hand grows st 
■lliu last word is reached—Lis task is o er 
The malin chimes sharp on his ear 
The pen tunned u-t the half-written word, 
t or he ne'er y t in obeying erred.

With a patient Wile he arize* hi» lamp 
For lie i«js#u toe monks in the hall tramp : 
Pin* in the choir he ufur Util been J 
1 irst in fku ch.nr till» night I» was »<*Kl. 
Mutins o'er, Paolo entigl.t the Prior 
Au slow lie ciuuc Irom the cha|s.I elioir.
Will,, mod est-mien, aye, ou bunded knee,
The good Fra Puulo told Ik.* that he 
llad ended not at the given time,
For he dropped the pun at mutin'* chime 
And had le t ha'f-fonued tile la-l, last word 
As in the soit hell Uud's voice he heard.
The Prior keen east o’er the leave* a gaze, 
lie storied, teen spulte with dread 
“ 11 true, U Paolo, Urn Uie just V.:d,
An angel ended the word with gold !

' ThiWi didst leave half writ ‘Btwnlty 
Inst see here in gold N 1 T V 7"
Paolo saw, and thanked the Cod he serted 
That he ne'er onte in obeying erred 
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3L^ISrXDB"Y" & COcan say—no matter how vague it may 
a moat dan-Si. hands of Protestant* 

will at once be seen bow unfairly Catholic 
students are handicapped With, those stu
dents who possess those educational adju
tages from which they arc excluded—a 
position which is the more irksome and dif
ficult to bear at a time when all the prizes,
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die Lord Lieutenant said at' the Lord 
Mayor's banquet, in February, in reference 

for a practical mind like mine to tQ ^ eubjeçt, as showing in figures of the 
most remarkable aud convincing nature,

Enlarged to Eght Pagesi.iatiam.
Moonlight nights, though cannot last 

always, and the Alert has scarcely made 
half her passage, when the fair, tnipic sky 
is lit by stars alone.

To IIobo St. Arnold's passionate south
ern nature there is something bewildering- 
ly enchanting in watching the deep, blue 
expanse overhead, in whose intense dark- 
.ness the beautiful southern constellations

R J. PÀTTERSCNo Increase in Price.!i follow as it deserves
“I did not me it so, believe me," she , tbet 

replies, quickly ; “ I only tried to express j WiJKBE TIlB people had faip. play 
i„ very communplsce word., wh.t la. | ^ ^ Jomei,l „r inlcllMlaai co,„p„uion 
l"n* boon my own thougliU, and of cour». I lUal (|l(])1 wc,c M, ,0 „4,U/ „
1 did uni expect to find you a* political as | rem^dilo,, /™

their sister kingdoms (applause/ In in- 
“ But granted as you say," he returns, j icrmudi*te university education the Catho- 

are shining vividly, reflecting their bril- j only too glad to continue the argument, I j|CB Qf inland are admittedly meet unfairly 
liaucy in the mid-night sea, like so many fur tlie sake of keeping her beside him. 1 treated, and his Grace did not give any 
sparkling jewels. “Granted that the origin of astronomy is . statistics as to the higher appointments in

She stands to-night, her slight figure *o hopelessly blended with the mythologi- the public service, though he stated that, in 
and her white hinds restingagainfit the o»lf U it quite improbable that iqythology spite of the disadvantage under which they 
sturdy bidwarks, listening dreamily to itself may not to a certain extent be labor, Irishmen fairly held their ground 
the rippling sound of the waters as the j founded-Aipou facta. Nay, do not inter- (applause). The point, however,-in his 
.hi,, glnlM through them. : runt me, for 1 menu to cunvincn yuu in n I 0n.ee1. inure,ting .tatemvnt .hleh „ of

j “timid," -he HI* .t U-t, without 1 mya.uro that it i, ' ,i r=.l hnpo«.ne= ,. tin,t during tl'.-t op.»,-™
turning her head, “ Wouldn’t it be nine -• 1 an, only eurpriaed that you would . of <-iu 1 crv CL eoai,n . ions a 
if we could sail and «UI in. like^hia *1- ; endeavor to nntka the attest," d»>eri«. , ^V^.lî!^tm|^ulZ.‘l«whiel. 

way,. One could a|,prtc»te the del,corn, | warnUy, but never heedmg tne into,Tup- turri„al„,„ llie lc|,aol.
indolence of an eastern onto,no, un.ler ] liollj he eoc« on- I ,he scope of threa- examination.,
»u«h a sky :ui that.' f I “It u mure than likely that inch char- ! >ni| w|llcU ,, mdBly iJv„,ical in the tint-

Vothev #»op, May IXha." : l* Yea, with the glass at a hundred and ; .icl<;ra M J„piter, ApçoUo, Hercules and | Joius ih( JrUh can(iidates hare completely
So might Gerald Aylmer have sang w ith ten in the «hade,’* a tom answers, dryly, ( others, leqlly existed, and that in their 

the laureate, as lie looks upon the sweet, i “Miss St. Arnold you arj inclined to be ; vagU0 histories there ia as much fact as tic- j 
sp trkling face but listens with irn- ; poetical, fortunately it is of the right kind j ti„u
patience to her l a ter. tlieugh. And yet, there will be «bys in true, but so also -later on—were Hector

Rose," ho says pleadingly, drawing ! Ctdcutta when I lutvo little doubt, that ;md Vlyssu?, and we read that the ancients
cn.ory of a eooi, dwlightfnl ; unled po less th*n three hundred Jupi for in the Excbe ami (

candidate». Of >
- rent.—4,653—whilst England 
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Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !* pi a
her liand through his arm, it* they turn t 
leave the deck, “ we have been engaged j I 
over a year. Do you want to prove youi 
self a modem..Rachel F*

such a.* this, wi 1 bu like a dream of ter* alon Tliat in itself evems propos ^
Paradise " terotis, but not so incredible wljen we con- j }UI1I|

She h:»s thought it Captain Aylmer who ^dcr everything, according V* the most I still mure < .
“ For the proverbial constancy of man- was standing beside bur, as he left her but , learned writers—the people who had lost j?“gj,!i hi, 1* Svmt*n<1 onV

kind I should hope nut. No, Gerald, two minutes before to go to his mother. ttn knowledge of God, were only too ready j rcm;irkahle bet
even my wildest imagination never offer- -Ihu discovery that it is Lieutenant Ilam- turn their adoration to other objects 

* cd you a test like that. Thq days of utond u not a pleasant one. He has ask- They deified men becaufe they were grate kingdomil| ,
miracles arc past." ed her no qucstfUM n «ht d./C* not say f„l f„r what those men hail done for them but'yliat the

• Then like my own dear girl you will anything. In truth alio lia 1 much istlior j and for their coqytry. IÇsculapius ex- j man by man
marry me when I say lie crie* eagerly, thaf he had stayed away altogether. La , celled in medicine, while Bacchus was a j Wvru
“ ! always knew that you could Lcsensihlu j Ntige is in a serious im o.1 to-night, and vjMC grower, and so with the others. Men

her cimversatii.iH with Cyril Hammond Juiliud them and their natural yearning j Of every lOU Scotch examined 9 only »uc- j IS WAliEIjuLbst: : ïi pa.kaw«
UXi* laugh. .LC.iily ; ami th, mirth j havu iuvarial.ly k,,.. of,the mlf.Uj a,M , ,iUir ..«.eUou. dhl the text ; the,. | ■}} | * .......

in her voice causes otheis to look at them | ton vent lutial sort, only. j .what more natural, being ignorant--as suet cede J (sj-playse). It is imporiont to j Hrsae.io». | ---------- j WïîSfK K
involuntarily, at the pair so i*rfectiy ; D»t he is waUhing her, ami he cannot >ull „uuia tiiy of all diviner promptings dwell on thu-e number»-!!, 14 Y3. Let | M. A. FINN, i HP0 “"L* |
jm,tod. The tall, .trong. well k,Ut lyi.ro, I huly thl,,k„w Lew yxrlwt hw Veauly fa, Urn,, Huit they .hould eventually petputu. I | —é toUMi, ! 'TÎT « SfSSïTcSJ^SÂnUSi. M* * Hl OALLAQHEIS,

outlined against the (teriseuese of sva .mu i ato the semblance of their deities in such j education in tlii* country, explain these I-------------------- —--------------------- —------------ j street, ha* » frontage ot »i feet on Cirimrtlie:i street,
ah would alike uàmaltu their love! flgure. if Hi ) can. The Heu,.-. 1, quolc I ST'lïï ün’! ‘"“"f* °' ‘S'” ,to

y : '•f "» wuli'leilul ami inatinefa ef their ! ^ ! QUOeil HOtôL

" A,-u y,.u at„dy„.j the »:ar., l.va.kx, wer.l,| per vent, eftl.e p„Vul«lu„ uf. the three ! I ‘'xÏSto.Se. 'SiZuS '»ï*$i ^h” !" ”$-,'3
l.rcscutlv, after wailing some time for lier ’ C,Mild tîie oiliccr» belongin'to the mess, kingdom*. Consequently more tha.i her WATER STREET, 2. S5,fwt fronlege, extending bock ÏO feet, etili-prrili- , Iriemle, and as many new onus, give thun a call.

.. 1 w,uu the to,y heat that I e,,, v. .,,eak. ami the V, ...... ......... of the «0,1 hut here him the j S U„„DI.„W .. „  ̂ ...............ASS,*?" *

lie answers, pel Imps a little hurt at lffcr 1 mortifying fact tliat she may lmvu pus. mviiicible Cyi.l might be accorded another 1 ct.nt the pl.icvs (apjilauie;. Now .t is to , nie S 1 KJt lllllii) il) Ds TutSViref» WOtwh"'*1 W k°l 1,ril13"1 
levity, “ when I giv-i all "f a man s iove j sibly forgotten his exigence altogether, laurel. At Ntrjt stands looking at him, j be bor: • in mind that.for centuries Scvtjnnd i " •'
and the happiness of lus life into your j - fciLe lmw fierce Antases lotis in his , her handn piaspe.L I ami timt*n* ihu°audien^etTnam' addres2?ng
liand*: and 1 think that your woman’s i crimson light. Lixiking at him one can “but still 1 do not See," iJlÇ says, knowejbut too well, at the time that Scotland»
sense would be but poorly satisfiefl if it j almost believe ;n the cruelty of Juno, and slowly ; “ that you have said any thing to ! system was in full vigor, it was penal for accommodated on Reasonable Terms
were nut an honest one." the efficacy with which her edict was ac- cause me to change my own opinion. * j ÇatiîoHcsMhut^Mder'thâtVofainoua system k*v*r3r ani1 Hoarding Stables in conncc

“ That may depend very much upon voinplishe.l. How infinitely cpuel these Hay that having been converted to Clirjs- j eveything was dune to crush and blunt the * t,un *‘l*‘l*ie ^°use"
your own paiticular standard of the iieathcn divinities were, Miss St. Arnold," j tiiynity, enlightened, taught to despise all intellect of Catholics. ^ et now. ^ with
commodity in queutiun, and require* tnite lu, add., tumiiy hi. durk, hu„d«,nm f.vu 'u f«fa yul idofatruu. % did , 1 iïïlc'ntor^f O. W. McCormick, Proprietor., WillM LiflUDIS CÎH8TS. 60
calculation zisto where the «itid commodity towards her, and almost compelling her to ; they not change this also f Of course 1 txi»tv,iue, look at the satisfactory results', | ** muu! xjiqu. u ut & i
may possibly begin end tlio frivolities hxik at him. “ And yet is it not a strange only reason as a woman reasons, I do not , arrived tit Whilst Ireland* with such an-
end - " anomaly, that they should be pcq>etuated, | attempt to go beyond my depths ; but 1 ' ,vtr^ s*,o»» 'JJ successful

or,.at least, that their iduality should, in «1», think that wê have had men clever 
what the devout would cull a moot mb- enough and good enough—astronomers —

“ One s inclinations amlunc * common j Un,e study." men of genius, that if they ha<l tried, of a long established sy
r; ” j: *l,t 40 du°i«r”' k,";;v'1 co„m '«»» .i,„ w M« » » ,.,«.1 -uiga.i.m, «,

<»oralu, sue goes on, never hced.ng the St Arnold by the .convcntioiial ! have hud a difleyeul U*!4 for uur astrun- • Applause). What, therefore, may we
standard of jsilile society alone, have umy of to-day, than that of a heathen: expect will be dunea truly liberal sell
caught but thchriefcutglancc of her true na- j origin." I v^'i'b'u,u r cVùVt.^v in*- be arrived ut
ture they w<,uldiiavutoown themselves mis- lianunond smile* iucreuuluiisly. 1 by Irish sin.huts a* hare been obtained in
crably mistaken in their estimate of her. “Mû* -St. Arnold, you talk as all women the competition* for the minor prize, of the 
... .. , . . . ii ■ , . i . ... i, . i ..ii Civil Service, and that we slia.l finit Irelandill | Thoughtless she is sometimes -with ml and some hOti Rose dims not like oLtuining morv ,han h.r share of the

° * M ,u if : careless tho'.ightlessne .8 of a perfectly ■ the tone, “ very prettily, of course,* but prize* of
“ illKl 1 h:ive a 1“"vel*uUi,it»“<>u‘|t of faith 9Ulllllier life-but tiiero arc moments when extremely impracticable. Might not of ' 
m the truth of old .savin-,». I ihoul.l \« l ^ gravity, the prompt decision , everything have been so perfect that it ( ,
jealous of the lusure that would give | <#f cti;uw.ter, and the patient p >ser of ci - were.» pity pagan ti.ough were the minds »,i,e.l bill n
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